
Cops: Job seekers scammed
® ___________________________ _____ , .  orT_ . ,nj  chpiiv Lu- advertised employment opportunities in various

■w H ies  s n i s t u p  . : AI,.arn2n,S  mmnlaintii newspapers. When a victim Inquired about a job.

Sucestt In ‘Jsll’
SANFORD — On Halloween, the Muscular 

Dystrophy Association (MDAI held a "Jail and 
ball" at Craxy Wings. 1866 S. French Avenue In 
Sanford. Prominent area personalities were 
"arrested" and given an.opportunity to phone 
friends and co-workers seeking donations to 
MDA.

Now. MDA has announced the results of the 
one-day event. A total of 911.590 In donations 
was raised. In a letter to Bob and Jam l Forte and 
Bill Fraser at Craxy Wings, MDA listed the 
number of various services It will be able to 
provide through these donations Including the 
purchase of up to two standard wheelchairs, 
sending five children to summer camp, and 
various types of treatm ents, office visits, 
evaluations, tests, and x-rays.

School board 
test run In 
new building
Dropouts tracked,
gospel choir rocks

SANFORD — A few tiles are missing here and 
there and the sound system still has a few bugs In 
It. but the Seminole County Public Schools 
Educational Services Center was rocking Tues
day night.

The Crooms Academy Ooepd Choir, which 
formed only 11 weeks ago. had board members. 
stafT. audience and others clapping and swaying 
to the beat of gospel classics, popular patriotic 
pieces and even the National Anthem before the 
first meeting In the E. Lake Mary Boulevard
facility. . . . . . .  .-4...

District officials had decided to hold last night s 
meeting In the new building In order to honor the 
district's 35 national merit scholar semUlnallsts 
and the eight recipients of the Florida Depart
ment of Education Five Star School awards In a 
more beautiful place, they said.

The brightly lit. two story meeting room Is 
painted white and lined with blue acoustic tiles. A

Include Seminole. Volusia. Orange. Osceola. 
Lake, Brevard and Flagler counties.

Last year's Scouting for Food drive, over 
300.000 meals were provided for the needy of 
Central Florida.

Fbr additional Information on this event, 
contact Steve Rabb, a t the Central Florida Boy 
Scout Council. 806-4601.

Seniors’ spirit 
of competition 
is still keen Florida honors 8 

Seminole schoolsev e r 300 artisans and craftsm en will be 
tomitoMe. Free arhntoafnri. Free parking. Many 
•M dran 's  activities are scheduled.

The OFWC Oviedo Woman's Club, organised 
la  ISOS, presents this event annually to promote 
the aria and l\md many community organ Ira-

CulfRHC SftQ DfOlCCtSi
For additional Information, contact "Oreat 

Day in the Country" chairman Lorric Franklin. 
303-5770.

It came close.
For the first time in this year's Golden Age 

Games, rain could have become a problem, 
but shortly after the designated starting time 
of 7 a.m. today, the 5K races were able to get 
underway. The racers competed along Semi
nole Boulevard, between the Sanford Civic 
Center and N. Mcllonvllle Avenue.

Bernice Joyce, of Mount Dora, finished In 
first place In her division. Complete statistics 
regarding this morning's race will be con
tained In tomorrow's edition of the Sanford 
Herald.

The 5K race event was sponsored by the 
Central Florida Regional Hospital.

Some of the runners spent the early 
morning hours prior to the race stretching 
their muscles and exercising In order to 
prepare for the event.

SANFORD -  Eight Seminole County schools 
were honored by the Florida Department of 
Education for their outstanding cooperative 
efforts with the community to better the 
educational opportunities for their students.

Across the state 135 schools were honored for 
working with business partners and school 
volunteers to add to the educational opportunities 
for the students.

Moat schools In the county untlllxed volunteers 
for about 6.000 or more hours over the course of 
the school year. The eight winners in the FDOE 
Five Star School contest used volunteers for more 
than 10.000 hours each over the 1994-95 school 
yetr.

The Five Star Schools were honored for 
meeting 100 percent of the criteria of the 
Blueprint 3000 goals which seek to Improve 
education through the Involvement of the com
munity and the parents along with the educa- 
llonal professional!.

The schools all have very active Parent-Teacher 
Associations and School Advisory Committees.

••you truly have community involvement when 
you are a Five Star school." said Dede SchafTner. 
the district's community development director.

LAKE MARY -  Tbs Seminole County sheriff's 
District 3 Service Center in Lake Mary, has 
started •  bicycle registration program aimed at 
recovering more atokn bikes.

Deputy Eric Bryant, who developed the 
regtotraUoo, has been visiting the elementary 
and middle schools In Lake Mary meeting with 
younErtera who are filling out forms.

During the Amt two days of the project, over
* Lisa Jones of the Sanford Recreation 
Department, one of the cochairm en of this 
year's games, said excitement la at an all-time 
nigh for this year's games, especially the 
competitive events. She Indicated people are 
no! only taking (heir activities seriously, but 
are continuing to exert an atmosphere of

have joined In the program and 
submitted forma.

Bike ahops in the area wlU also be contacted to 
assist In helping people register bikes when they 
are taken In for repairs.

The sheriff's office plans to eventuall expand 
the bicycle registration program throughout 
Seminole County.

Unmarried moms: 
Fawar blacks, toons 
mors collage grads

WASHINGTON — The picture of the single 
mother Is changing as the social stigma erodes 
and more professional, educated women choose 
to have babies on their own. _ . .
" When TV character Murphy Brown chose to 
have a  baby without benefit of a wedding ring s  
few years ago. Vice President Dan Quayle 
denounced the story.

But a new Census study shows that the Idea of 
single motherhood to becoming more common 
among never-married educated, working women.

"Most of these women are economically 
independent. ... They are also older. Ihelr 
biological clock to ticking off. ao they cannot wait 
to find a suitable man." said Amara Bachu. 
author of a new Census Bureau report on the 
Fertility of American Women.

So. she said. "They are going ahead and they 
are having a baby even though It's out of 
wedlock."

At the same lime, the poor women and black 
woman who form the popular Image of the single 
mother are having fewer children outside of 
marriage, the report shows.

Overall. 30.3 percent of never-married women 
had borne children as of 1994. up slightly from

Today: Mostly cloudy 
with scattered show
e r s  a n d  t h u n 
d e rs to rm s  en d in g  
mid morning ..Then 
partial clearing this 
afternoon. Becoming 
breexy and  cooler 
with a high In (he 
lower 70a.
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Knight-RUktar plant lay offa
MIAMI — Knlght-Rldder Financial plana I3S layoffs as part of 

Ita reorganization, the company announced.
"Today. KRF la better equipped to serve our customers and 

to meet the demands of the borderless nature o( our business 
more than any other time In our history." Pat Tierney, acting 
president Knlght-Rldder Financial, a  unit of Miami-based 
Knlght-Rldder lnc.. said Tuesday.

The company Is a leading source of real-time news and 
Information to the world's financial providing financial 
professional with market moving news.

Tierney said the savings generated from streamlining will be 
reinvested Into KRF’a businesses. The restructuring divides the 
company Into seven global business lines, replacing the 
regional structure.

NOW ertattt seholarthlp
MIAMI — The National Organisation of Women In Com

munications has created a scholarship In the name of Cristina 
Saralcgul. a 36-year veteran journalist and top-rated Spanish* 
language talk show host.

"The Cristina Saralcgul Scholarship carries forward the 
spirit started by seven women at the University of Washington 
In Seattle In ld09," said WlCt's national president Ann Taylor. 
"Cristina Is an outstanding role model for us all."

The recipients will be bilingual female students of Hispanic 
descent living In Dade County.

"Education cannot be a  luxury," said Ms. Saralegul. whose 
show airs on Miami-based Unlvlaton. "It has to be a  necessity 
for all our you th .... 1 am very proud and feel blessed that I am 
a b l e  t o  l e n d  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h i s  w a y .

MatTtc hat $27 million contracts
MIAMI — MasTec Inc., a  provider of telecommunications 

service and Infrastructure, announced Tuesday several of Its 
subsidiaries were awarded contracts totaling more than 927
million.

Bumup & Sims TSI wsa awarded a  $19.6 million. 36-month 
contract by Southern Multimedia to rebuild a  2,000-mile. 
117,000-home cable television network In Atlanta.

Church A Tower of Tennessee was awarded a  $6 million.
one-year contract with two one-year renewal options by

‘1 directionalMemphis Light. OAs and Water to perform all 
boring work for the utility in the city.

Bumup A Sims ComTec was awaBumup A Sims ComTec was awarded a  $6 million contract 
by Vlteko (Virgin Islands Telephone Co.) to repair storm 
damage In St. Thomas.

The Philippines branch of MasTec Internationa) won a  $1.5 
million contract by Tomen Corp., a  leading Japanese 
telecommunications company, to construct 35.000 
lines In Manila.

telephone

Russians M t up trad* offloa
ORLANDO — The Russians are coming to Orlando. Trade 

officials from Russia are setting up a  trade office this week, 
joining a  half doaen other countries represented here.

The d ty  has been recruiting trade and consulate offices since
the World Cup soccer m atches last year. U offers free space a t 

City Hall f 
Mexico, the

Orlando Cltj far a  couole of years.
Netherlands, Brasil, Moldavia and others have 

consulates after taking advantage of Orlando'sestablished 
hospitality, 

hi The city 
p trtncnh ip  
Ruttl**

"We truly are an International dty,
HodB. Whb alto has set up a  Meter-city program to 
economic and cultural

d ty  council on Monday approved the trade 
i of local, regional and nation!

NY banfcsr gats Ksnnsdy mansion
PALM BEACH — A New York banker says he spent about $5 

million to buy the Kennedy mansion In Palm Beach — a  steal 
compared to the asking price.

"We bought the house far $4,$94X100 and paid about 
$80,000 for the furnishings." John K. Castle, chairman and 
chief executive officer of Castle Harlan, a  private merchant 
bank, said Tuesday in a  telephone Interview from New York,

He and his wife, Marianne 8. Castle, bought the house last
May. The asking price w aa$? million.

Castle said he and Ida wife have been drawing up plans far
n no real renovationsmodernizing the house, which has seen 

since 1928, five years before Joeeph Kennedy bought It far 
$120,000.

The home became a  gathering place far the Kennedy clan, 
including President John  P. Kennedy and Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. D-Maas.

"Another great Democratic house 
Republicans." Castle said with a  chuckle.

The estate has six bedroom s, a  three-car 
pool and a  tennis court. The bouse has 
feetof living space, Castle said.

has fallen to  the

a  swimming 
10,000 square

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Parrot Jungle, Eagle Lake top ticket 
on featherweight Florida election day
i t  v m  h i t
Associatsd Prsss Writer

■ n

Parrot Jungle got a new home 
d voters In the tinyIn Miami an 

Polk County town of Eagle Lake 
rejected the election bid of a  city 
council candidate accused of a 
bungled scheme to overthrow 
d ty  government.

Florida voters had their say In 
a  featherw eight schedule of 
municipal elections scattered 
across the state Tuesday.

Walter Allen Young, who sat 
in his jail cell on $100,000 bond 
on election night, got 91 votes to 
279 votes far Mayor Marty 
Kellner of Eagle Lake. Young, 
65, is charged In a  takeover 
scheme Involving wiretaps, a 
prostitute and a loaded revolver.

"The election bore out my 
sentiment all along that the 
people here are good people who

knew the government they had 
w as a good g o v e rn m e n t,"  
Kellner aald after his re-election. 
Kellner, chosen mayor earlier by 
fellow council members, faced 
Young In a  bid for a council seat.

Young and businessman Earl 
Wayne Rice plotted to plant a 
wiretap in the d ty  manager's 
office, hoping to gather dirt on 
leaders, police say. Young also Is 
accused of trying to hire a 
prostitute to seduce Kellner. 
Young purportedly planned to 
t a p e  t h e  e n c o u n t e r  a n d  
blackmail the mayor.

The men allegedly recruited a 
third man to help, a  policeman 
who took the scheme to the 
police chief.

Y o u n g  f a c e s  n u m e r o u s  
charges. Including burglary, at
tempted extortion and soliciting 
for prostitution. He could not 
take phone calls in his jail cell

Photo$ lead to chargee 
againet Cub Scout leader

the photo lab twice with nude

TALLAHASSEE -  A Cub 
8cout leader faces a  hearing next 
w eek  on  c h a rg e s  o f le w d  
behavior after photos of partially 
nude boys were found In his 
truck.

Police alerted  by a photo 
technician found photos of two 
boys, both under age 10. In the 
glove compartment and u n d e r ' 
the seat of Richard Duane Mill
er's vehicle.

Miller's arrest Oct. 36 sent a 
shock wave through scouting 
circles. Andy Hindman, scout 
executive at the Suwannee River

photos of the same boys. He paid 
by check the second time andby <
the lab technician took down his 
address-

Pictures of the boys were on 
the same roll as photos of a Cub 
Scout outing and of Miller In a 
Cub Scout uniform, said Talla
hassee Police Investigator Greg 
Adams.

Area Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America, said MUIer was
removed as leader of Cub Scout 
Pack 68 at Souls Port Pen
tecostal Church.

Miller had been screened by 
the church. Hindman said. "The 
folks a t the church had no 

to think anything like

T he s h e r if f 's  d e p a rtm e n t 
charged Miller with two counts 
of sexual performance by a  child 
and two counts of lewd and 
lascivious behavior. Miller ad
mitted taking the pictures but 
denied fondling the children. 
Schmidt said.

Police found photos of the bays 
In Miller’s truck but not In his 
home, said Lt. John Schmidt of 
the Leon County Sheriff* De
partment. "Obviously his an
ticipation and hope was that 
nobody would see them."

that would happen.
He said kuUer had been

registered scout leader since 
April. Free on 825.000 pond, he

an Eckard employee told them 
she had processed film contain
ing photos of two naked boys in 
suggestive poses.

Police said the Eckerd cm- 
identified a  photo of 

and said he had been to
ployee 
Miner a

Schmidt aald Miller Identified 
the boys in the pictures for 
police and police questioned the 
children and their parents, dis
covering that tlfe^photok had' 
been at the oo^'k 'InhtC  
without their patents’ knowl
edge. - *■

Investigators don't think there 
w e re  m o re  v ic t im s ,  s a id  
Schmidt. "Traditionally, child 
p o rn o g rap h e rs  d o n 't  throw  
things away, which leads us to 
believe these are the ftrst ones he 
ever none.

Tuesday night.
Young supposedly  sought 

election to complete a takeover 
of the town, population 1,923, 
after a sharp rivalry started last 
year with the election of taro new 
members to the five-member 
council. Two other candidates 
backed by the same crowd as 
Young lost Tuesday night, city 
officials said.

"The key to all this was power, 
power to fire the city manager, 
fire the  police ch ief,"  said 
Kellner, who said he d idn 't 
expect the strife on the council 
to end anytime soon.

In Miami, voters supported a

We're going to be able to 
irld-ctass attraction to

proposal to move Parrot Jungle, 
a  59-year-old landmark attrac
tion. from south Dade County to
Watson Island, which Is between 
Miami and Miami Beach.

Bern Levine, owner and presi
dent, was delighted.

move a  world-cti 
an area that will be able to show 
It off. a tropical Island visible 
from Miami Beach, the d ty  of 
Miami, and cruise ships," Levine 
said. "Parrot Jungle belongs In 
Miami and we're very comfort
able In this environment."

The attraction, with 1.100 
birds and 250 rep tiles and 
animals. Is best known for Its 
talented birds that ride bikes and 
rollerskates.

Parrot Jung le  Is currently  
limited by 1950s coning laws 
and cannot expand and provide 
evening activities.

Those In favor of the move 
•aid It would revitalize Watson 
Island, which serves largely as a 
refuge for the homeless. Oppo
nents questioned w hether •  
public pork should be turned 
over to a  private attraction.

' it !
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JON Hirers, a Utility Flint Oparator Trainee with ths dty ot 
Sanford’s Utility Ptants Daportmant, was osMed at tha city's 
Cmptoyoo of ths Month for Norembar. Hirers was oommandod 
for his enthusiasm for his job, for his psrfoct attontfaneo on ths 
fob and for his prompt now- Supervisor Uoyd Wall doaertbod 
hirers as a dovotod family man and said that in hit 20 yoars with 
ths oily ho has "not toon anyone mom daaonrinfl of employes of 
the month."

Study finds spider silk better for sutures
MIAMI — S p id e rs , th o se

messengers of fright and 
death, may not be auch bad guys

found the silk from one kind of 
the creepy-crswlles could be 
valuable In surgery.

The orb-web weaving spider, a  
c o m m o n ,  n o n v e n o m o u i  
arachnid, spina a  silk that la 
stronger than that of silkworms 
often used far sutures. Dr. M. 
Dehrar Hussain said Tuesday.

The remarkable qualities of 
the spider's silk m ight also 
someday help hold torn tendons 
and ligaments together while 
they heal, Hussain told the 
annual meeting of the Associa
tion of Pharmaceutical Sden-

In Implants, he told the 
5,000 sc1 scientists from

He presented the results of a  
two-year study at the meeting In 
nearby Miami Beach.

The orb-web spider's silk la 
nontoxic and does not stimulate 
an  Immune response, which 
raises posslNIItlrs of It being

more than 
around the globe 

"Also, the spider silk Is very 
r e s i s t a n t  to  b a c te r ia  a n d  
fungus." he sold of the microor
ganisms that can Infect and 
destroy sutures made from silk.

The spider's aUk Is remarkably 
strong, aald the assistant pro
fessor of pharmacology at the 
University of Wyoming.

"The harder you pull on It, the 
more resistant to breaking It 

Hussain said. He said

the silk s tre tches and then  
•lowly returns to Its originalslowly 1 
length. 

"And the materia] does not 
dissolve In body fluids as some 
sutures do," he sold.

Hussain said spider silk shows 
signs of also being valuable as a  
m ate ria l far m ak in g  h e a r t  
valves. And he added that the 
silk might be cohesive with bone 
material, which means It could 
help  hold a  to rn  ligam en t 
together while It heals.

winning numbers selected 
Tuesday In ths Florida Lot
tery:

F u t a n l
$-20-12424

cooler with a  high la the lower 
70s. West wind To mph becom
ing northw est IB m ph and  
gusty. Chance at rain 90 per
cent. Tonight! Becoming  d ear 
and cool. Low In the upper 40a 
to lower 50s. North wind 10 to 
IS  m ph . T hursday! Moatly

The high tem pera tu re  in 
Sanford Tuesday waa SB de
grees and the overnight low waa 
65 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall far the  
p e rio d , e n d in g  a t  9  a .m .

SOLURAK TABLBt m in..
5:20 a.m.. 6:40 p.m.. mal., 11:90 
a .m . ,  1 1 :9 5  p .m . T ID B Si 
D aytona Beashi highs. S:10 
a.m.. S:99 p.m.: lows,l:BS a.m.. 
2:91 p-m.t Now S m y rss  Dsssbi 
highs, 6:91 s.m ., S:9S p.m.: 
lows, 24)0 s.m., 2:96 p m :

06$MMNPt* **•**» ■**••*»••*»♦* 5:36 p.m.
49 s.m.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando Is 7. Use your 
sunscreen, w ears hat.

The UVI exposure levels arc 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency aa fallows:

T H E  W E A T H E R

& 'P -

SShSvhi ssrissttt, FRIDAY 
PUy sidy 74-SS

SATUBDAY
PU yaM yT*# *

SUNDAY 
PUyetoy 78-68

1 I
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Save Even 
More With 
These

Extra Low Prices 
...And More!

DELI/BAKERY SELECTIONS

Uniform crime
Sanford police have arretted Dennla Lee PhUpott, 19. 3611 

Laurel Avenue. In connection with a  burglary In early October. 
According to the arreat report, on Oct. 8. an adult and 
reportedly two Juveniles, burglarised a residence at BOO Airport 
Blvd.. taking a number of U.8. Marine Corps uniforms and a 
basketball card collection, with a total value of 83,900. Police 
charged PhUpott with grand theft and burglary, but the case 
continues under Investigation, and the two juveniles are still 
being sought.

Burglary
Sanford police arrested Santiago Martinet, 32. 1408 W. 11th 

Street, at nls residence Monday. Police say he la suspected of 
having broken Into a residence In the 200 block of W. 20th 
Street, taking a knife, fishing pole, watch, and other Items with 
a total value of 82.908. Police were alerted to a description of 
his vehicle, and conducted a traffic stop on 18th Street and 
U.S. Highway 17-92. In connection with the burglary. Martinet 
was charged with armed burglary and grand theft. As he 
reportedly had the knife hidden In his pocket when police 
stopped him. he was given an additional charge of carrying a 
concealed weapon.

Stings
Members of the Sanford police Special Investigative Unit 

(SIU) conducted some undercover operations Monday. In a 
drug operation at 10th Street and Orange Avenue, two persons 
were arrested. Charles Edward Martin. 82. of 3528 Laurel 
Avenue, was located at 13th Street and Sanford Avenue. He 
was charged with purchase of crack cocaine. Frederick J, 
Vance. 33, of 2420 Summerlin was arrested on a charge of 
possession of cocaine.

In another SIU undercover operation, police arrested Linda 
Kay Hicks, 34, of Fourth Street and Sanford Avenue, at 
Seventh Street and Sanford Avenue. She was charged with 
assignation to commit prostitution and purchase of crack 
cocaine.

Home Invasion
Homer D. Walker Jr.. 29. 138 Scott Drtve. was arrested by 

Sanford police at a  residence In the 800 block of Rosalia Drive 
Monday. According to police. Walker reportedly forced his way 
Into a  home occupied by two females, and sexually assaulted 
one of the women. Police reportedly found Walker still a t the 
residence when they-arrived. He has been charged with sexual 
battery, resisting an officer without violence, and burglary to 
an occupied dwelling.

Refrigeretoreeee
Tyrone Grooms, 30, of 2088 Ruff Road, was arrested by 

sheriff's deputies Monday In connection with the burglary of an 
unoccupied dwelling In the 3300 block of O’Neal Street In 
8anfonf. A witness reportedly told deputies of seeing a  man 
removing a  refrigerator ftom the home. The witness told 
deputies the license number of the vehicle, and a  traffic stop 
was conducted at 21st Street and Ruff Road. Deputies charged 
Orooma with burglary to a  structure, petit theft, and resisting 
an officer without violence.

TflflK I IVOfll
•C layton I t  Btappsy. 84. of DeLand. was stopped by Lake 

* '  Friday. He was charged with

•  John Mfehad Hsttaroexl. 29. of BrooksvUle. was I 
Sanford police at Second Street and Magnolia A venue; 
if® w if  cnargra wiut o n n n |  wttn i  rcfcncteo itcem 
obstr uction by dtagiitae. M ica  also found ha was wanted In 
PlneUaa County for vtotstton of probation on a  conviction of 
burglary/graod theft, la Cttruo County for leaving the scene of a 
traffic accident, and In Sarasota C3ounty k r  grand^tlie^L 

• Eugene E. Lana. 48, 2818 El Portal. Sanford, was stopped 
i B ltftM jjM ho Florida Klghway Patrol Saturday. He wason SR-46 t

charged wit 
•Angela 

stopped by
Denise Malone. 27, 2320 Orsnby Avenue, was 
Sanford pottos on Sanford Avenue Saturday. She

and givingdriving srtth a  i 
s a  polios officer 
. 38. 1800 W. 17th Street, was stopped by 

Sanford pottos in the 300 block of pvrHtnmtm Avenue 
Saturday, Ho was charged with f t d k |  to sign a

Tlco Lamar Livingston , 21. 1002 W. Ninth Street, Sanford, 
was stopped by Sanford police a t 12th Street and Palmetto 
Avenue Monday. He was charged wtth driving with a 
suspended/revoked license, and having an altered temporary

W fffTants.
•R obert Lee Pamela, 22 .1706 W. 14th S treet Sanford, was 

by rtrputlra a t the Somloolf County Courthouse 
Monday. He was wanted for falling to appear to pay a  One.

•Jo sep h  W. Davis, 18. 4288 Rocky Ridge Place. Sanford, 
waa served a  warrant a t the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Monday. He waa wanted for falling to appear for ball on a  
conviction of driving srtth a  suspended license.

•T im othy Eugene Thomaa. &4,2019 McCarthy Avenue, waa 
located by deputies in the 1900 block of Southweat Road 
Monday. He waa wanted for foiling to appear on a  charge of 
battery.

•J o h n  David Whigham. 38. 308 Rachele Lane, near 
Sanford, waa arrested at the State Probation Office by deputies 
Monday He waa wanted for violation of probation on a

Domeettoeeee
Andre Louis Berry Jr., 28 .614 Haywood Drive. Sanford, was 

arrested by Hanford jvdfef Monday. Officers said be reportedly 
picked up his wife at her residence on Qrovevltw Way. and 
drove her to various places In the area refusing to allow her to 
leave the car. He subsequently went to Ids rrsidrnrr. where 

apprehended him. He has been charged wtth battery, 
violence, and kidnapping.

Sanfoitf polio# report#
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Cops on cross-country murder trail
•yUSAHOLIW A
Associated Frees Writer________

TAMPA — Olen E. Rogers met 
them through mutual friends 
and earned their trust, police 
said. All four ended up dead, two 
of them In bathtubs, one In a 
burning truck and the other 
wrapped In a sheet.

A maid found the bloody body 
of the latest victim Tuesday In a 
Tampa motel, giving police a 
grisly clue as they trace *the 
cross-country trail of a man 
suspected In the slayings of 
three women In the last six 
weeks.

Rogers also Is wanted In Ohio 
for' questioning In the 1994 
slaying of an elderly roommate.

"Til leave It to the experts to 
sit down and speculate about 
this guy." Tampa police Sgt. 
Oeorge McNamara said. "But 
he’s  wanted for three murders In 
the past few weeks. And what 
that means to me Is we need to 
find him."

In addition to the Tam pa 
slaying, Rogers Is wanted In the 
strangulation of a woman he met 
In a Los Angeles bar. Police In 
Jackson, Miss., want to question 
him In the Blabbing death of a 
woman he met at a state fair.

Little la known about Rogers, 
and -Tampa police were uncer
tain whether he was stUl In the

area or If he has ties to Florida.
The latest victim Is an un

identified woman found stabbed 
to death In a bathtub In a motel 
room rented by Rogers. He 
registered under his own name 
Sunday and was seen leaving 
the motel on Monday morning, 
police said.

The woman was In her mid- 
3 0 s .  w i th  r e d d is h -b r o w n  
shoulder-length hair, a mlsalng 
front tooth and a tattoo of a  cross 
on her left shoulder. Police 
refused to say whether the had 
been sexually assaulted, or how 
m any  tim es  ahe had been 
slabbed.

She may have been Introduced 
to Rogers by a mutual friend 
because that waa how he met 
the other victims. Tampa police 
spokesman Steve Cole said.

In Los Angeles, police say 
R o g e r s  a p p a r e n t l y  m e t  
28-year-old Sandra Gallagher at 
a bar the night of Sept. 29. 
Witnesses reported seeing them 
leave together tn her pickup 
t ru c k  a n d  a l to  saw  th em  
together outside Rogers’ apart
ment.

S hortly  a fte r, f ire fig h te rs  
found Oallagher’s body Inside 
her burning truck, police De
tective Mike Coblentx said. She 
had been strangled.

In M ississippi, 34-year-old 
Linda Price’s body waa found In

her apartm en t’s ba th tub  on 
Friday. Jackson police estimate 
she had been dead at least three 
days.

Price and Rogers met at the 
state fair In mid-October and had 
been living together for a few 
w e e k s .  J a c k s o n  p o l i c e  
spokesman Lee Vance aald. After 
her body was found, authorities 
ran Rogers’ name through a 
computer database and learned 
he was wanted tn the California 
alaylng.

"I waa waiting to get him 
picked up. Now he’s had contact

with two more victims. That 
bothers me," Coblentx said.

In Hamilton, Ohio, police want 
to question Rogers In the.killing 
o f a  fo rm e r  ro o m m a te , a 
73-year-old man whose decom
posed body was found last year 
In a cabin In Kentucky.

Coblentx aald Los Angeles 
police believe Rogers may also 
use an alias. Jam es Edward 
Peters. Investigators said he Is 
6-foot-1, 180 to 190 pounds, 
with blondlsh-gray. shoulder- 
l e n g t h  h a i r ,  b e a r d  a n d  
moustache.
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EDITORIAL

Polled attrlbutd th is brokan vault aa the work ot 
grave vandals at Pace Jackson Com atary.

End grave 
desecration

A cem etery  la considered “a  final resting  
p lace." S uch  h a s  n o t been th e  case  a t  som e of 
th e  cem eteries In the  Sanford  a rea . Som e 
sick-m tndcd Individuals have been  vandaliz
ing  graves, not Ju st In recen t tim es, b u t for 
years  a n d  years.

A pparently  these vandals  m u s t believe they
ihood.ca n  prove th e ir  m anhood  (or w om an! 

w hatever th e  case  m ay be), by  break ing  open 
a  grave a n d  often tak ing  a  skull o r  search ing  
for Jew elry  w h ich  th ey  believe m ay  be 
con ta ined  In the  coffin.

W e can  easily  envision w hat goes on. We 
see them  w alking a round  th e ir  neighborhoods 
ca rry ing  a  h u m an  skull, hoping younger 
ch ild ren  will adm ire them  for w h a t they  have 
done. T hey  show their friends to  prove they  
a re  n o t fearful o f ghosts, o r w orried abou t 
b e in g  c a u g h t by  police.

B u t let som eone vandalise the  gravestte  of 
t h a t  in d iv id u a l ’s  m o th e r , f a th e r ,  o r  a  
g ran d p aren t, an d  the  en tire  situa tion  m ight 
tu rn  a round . B ut If th a t la w hat It takes to  get 
th em  to  m en d  th e ir  w ays, we have a  long w ay 
lo g o .

R ig h t now , C rim eLlne, w hich  opera tes  
th ro u g h o u t C entral Florida, la concen tra ting  
o n  th e  Pacc-vJackaon C em etery  a t  3 5 th  S treet 
a n d  H ardy A venue In Sanford. Crim eLlne is 
look ing  for v o lu n tee rs  to  he lp  ge t th a t  
cem etery  back  Into  a  place o f rem em brance, 
ra th e r  th a n  a  victim  of vandalism .

T hey  a re  looking for c lubs o r  g roups w ho 
m ig h t be  willing to  accept som e responsibility  
for m ain ta in ing  p a rts  o f th e  cem etery .

O n  an o th er m atter, they  a re  a lso  calling  for 
a  rig id  crackdow n on  persona w ho have an d  
a r e  c a u s in g  th is  d a m ag e  to  g rav ea lte s . 
C rim eLlne is u rg ing  anyone w ith inform ation 
regard ing  a  person  o r persona suspected  of 
b e in g  Involved In g rave  d e sec ra tio n , to  
co n tac t them  a t  1-300-423-8477. the  Sanford 
police a t  333-3030, o r the  Sem inole C ounty  
S heriff's  office a t  330-6000. You could  be 
eligible for a  rew ard u p  to  •  14X10.

By help ing  p u t these  grave w reckers beh ind  
b a rs , you  m ay  be sav ing  a  g rea t deal of 
m isery  for som e family, m aybe even  yo u r

W e d o n ’t consider people w ho desecrate  
graves aa  brave, aa a  g rand  show  o f m anhood, 
o r  an y th in g  else. We consider U a  m enta l 
s ickness w hich Is causing  som e nice people 
u n d o  pain  a n d  suffering.

L e t s  d o  w hat we can  to  b ring  th is  to  a n  
end .

Berry's World

. an d  A N O T H ER  thing about that lax incraaaa 
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MORTON KONDRACKE

Powell should seek ’96 GOP nod
Two hot rumors are rattling around Washing

ton about Colin Powell'a plana for Veterans Day 
on Nov. 11. One h a t him announcing a 
campaign for president a t hla alma mater, the 
City College of New York. The other has him 
agreeing to run on a ticket with the GOP'a other
distinguished war veteran. Sen. Bob Dole.

Of the two. let's hope that the first Is true.
Powell should run for president in his own right

aficand accept the vice presidential slot only aft cr
fighting for the top spot and Calling.

Why? Because, as a  new CBS/Ne 
poll shows, Powell has a good cha

ew York Times 
good chance to win the 

nomination, especially if he can 
xterates in

poll
presidential
draw large numbers of moderates Into the OOP 
primaries.

Second, If he were to accept the veep spot 
without running for the presidency, he would
bring no demonstrated vote-getting power to the 
ticket and. If elected, could easily 
purely ceremonial No. 2 by Dole.

And f...................third, hla chances of succeeding Dole as 
the OOP .presidential nominee In 2000 or 2004 
would be much greater If he had proved his
political prowess with a  strong run in 1906.

Of course, It's still possible that none of the
above will happen.‘Instead, Powell could decide, 
despite all the expectations he’s aroused, that he 
won’t run for anything in 1906, or that he’ll run

as an Independent.
As most pundits 

agree, a decision not 
to run would render 
Powctl one of the 
great political leases 
of m odern  tim es, 
damage his reputa
tion. and m ake It 
difficult for him to 
run for national office 
In the future.

Certainly, he could 
serve as secretary of 
slate, but that's not a 
ro u te  to the  p re 
sidency. And almost 
certainly, refusing to 
run would make him 
a n  u n a t t r a c t i v e  
choice for the OOP 
v ice  p r e s id e n t ia l  
nomination in 1996 
since he would have 
demonstrated tyo po 
llttcal strength or talent.

f  Of the two, let's 
hope thst the 
first Is true, j

Times poll shows that Powell, as an Indepen
dent. would tie President Clinton at 32 percent of 
the vote, with Dole aa the OOP nominee behind 
at 26 percent.

But mounting a  winning Independent can
didacy Is exceedingly difficult financially and 
loglstlcally. And in any event, Powell has 
virtually ruled It out.

The noli shows that, aa a  OOP presidential 
contender. Powell narrowly beats Dole, 34 to 29 
percent, with all the other candidates trailing In 
single digits. When House Speaker Newt Gin- 

Ich, R-Oa..g rid was put Into the running, he got
Just 10 percent to Dole's 33 percent. Though 
Powell was not Included in that matchup, 14
percent volunteered a preference for him. 

Republican conservatives are howltitowling about 
the possibility that Powell will run. fearing that 

...........................M  Republicanhla election would stymie (he 1994 Repul 
revolution. However, Otngrich’a low preference 
number and other evidence in the poll Indicate
that Republicans aren’t  aa conservative aa the
right tikes to think. 

Forty-nine percent of Republicans, for In- 
that the i----- - ----------

Running as an Independent makes some sense 
because Powell doesn't seem lo be Ideologically

JS/New Yorkat home In cither party. The CBS/New

stance, think that the religious right Is a  divisive 
Influence In the party.

So. whether or not Powell wins the 1996 
nomination, he ought to run for It, The fight 
alone will be worthwhile for Powell, the OOP. 
and the country.

ELLEN GOODMAN

Liddy Dole good at rescue work
BOSTON—Lkk|y Dole la taking family and 

medical leave again. It happens whenever her 
husband sets the presidential bug. She quits 
herjob to take care of him. ,

This time she's leaving her post as head of 
the American Red Cross. And while that does
n 't mean th a t Senator Bob’s  campaign la a 
natural or manmade disaster t  the front-run
ner could use a  Mood transfusion.

Mrs., has presided over hla one-man corpora-
! wife of Sen.Uon. And Joan Specter la both the <

Arien Specter and a  Philadelphia City Council 
member In the last week of a tough re-election 
campaign.

Aa for Bob and Uddy, the beat goes on. Bob
recently told a  cheering luncheon of chiroprac
tors that I f  rm  elected" Elizabeth will not be In

n Dole has always been good at rescue 
the* ..............................

the right, she props up the middle. She's one

e  language of her husband's han
dlers t  she's a  political asset. When he sounds 
hard-edged t she softens i t  When he Hats to
‘ P” 5 »  up

of those wtves whose si 
Seats that no matter what her husband says, 
he's really a  dear.

In 198B w hen th e  d is ta ff  aide o f the  
W ashington power couple left her Cabinet 
post. Peter Jennings led the evening news by 
announcing : 'O ne of the  m oat Im portan t

charge of health care policy. * Uddy, however, 
member who once wrote

women In government has given up her job for 
a  m an." This sen t shivers up  the spine of

Is a  two-time Cabinet 
that 1  wasn't going to spend the whole cam
paign answering reporters' questions with a 
demure 1 don't do issues'. ... The genie could
n’t be put back In the bottle."

Nor can  the  woman be p u t back In her 
place, even If Bob Donum's wife once said that 
she would call her autobiography, "Second 
Banana. ‘ This is an era of two-worker families 
when we give more than Up service to partner
ship marriages. But we're stlU confused about 
the drat ladyship.

many a  two-worker family.
This time the news Is that Uddy U just tak

ing a  leave. If she becomes first lady, she 
Intends lo go back. She would be the Brat of 
the first lames with a  real. live, paying Job. In 
the vernacular of the new economy: T d  be a  
hiU-Ume first lady with a  fuU-tlroe job a t the

The way I figure U, only a  brain surgeon 
could leave the White House in the morning.
drive to work.k, open up a  cranium or two and 

far dinner, without Incurring pub- 
. Nobody would trash the clothesHe criticism. Nobody 

she
else her

i. Nobody would criu- 
one of those little paper 

hats. She could even make her beeper  go on in 
the middle of some truly bortr^ state dinner.

Moreover, brain surgery is important, do- 
good, and utterly apoUUcal work. Unless she 
scram hies the inside of a  world leader's dome, 
she’a home free.

By now Hillary CUnton has just about run 
through the Rolodex of other options. And an 
the power scale, she's the mean far the new 
crop of candidate apouses—whom we may 
aafriy c a l "wives. *

Far a l  the working-woman bashing of the 
1962 Republican convention, we now have a

Now, aa  a  firs t 
lady watcher who's 
seen the travails of 
Jackie, Lady Bird, 
P a t. B etty . Rosa- 
lynn , Nancy. 
B a rb a ra  an d  
Hillary. I have long 
believed th a t  
th e re 's  only one 
way a  woman of the 
‘9 0 s Is going lo 
solve the first lad y  
Job th in g . S he’s 
going to have to try 
b filn  tunp iy .

No, I dan I mean 
having a  loboComy. 
I mean becoming a 
brain surgeon.

[tn jtw lg£ug0g

husband's 
handltfs.shs'a  
a political asMt.

In America we want the president to be both
a  beloved king and a  powerful prime minister 
So on Inauguration Day. we settle  for him
being prim e m inister and  expect her to be
queen. He gets a  tab and she gets a  role. Wc 
ask him to be a  leader and her to be a  role 
model—even (he virtuous repository of all our 
ambivalent attitudes toward women, work and

----------- ' like Hillary th a n ---------
Phd Qramm may aay: 1  don't think my wife 

_ * a  herself as same kind of surrogate presi
dent." But Wendy is an economist and. former 
chair of the U.S. Commodity Futures Trading

While Hillary CUnton struggles with the Job 
description and reel kfe there are a  lot of folks

3cr may Insist his wife hss no 
p lans to  be "co-president.” But Honey has
served on the board of the Corporation for 
IkiMc Broadcasting and done consulting.

Shelley Buchanan, who once shocked Pat 
by saying she'd rather be called "Ms.* than

who want the first lady to be a political. Or as 
the publishers of George magazine mqgit put 
U* t ‘post-partisan. * Maybe the only way to 
resolve this Is to let the president's spouse get 
outside work.

The Red Cross to about as safe as It gets. 
Despite an occasional flap. It doesn 't offer 
much conflict of Interest. It Isn't pillow talk. II 
isn't political talk.

On th e  o th e r  h an d , It a lso  Isn 't b rain  
surgery.

SARA ECKEL

Confidence gap: 
boys vs. girls

"Don't you wish that movie had been out 
when we were kids?'' my friend Nancy asked 
aa we watched the trailer for "Ooid Diggers: 
The Secret of Bear Mountain." The movie 
showed two young kids climbing a  mountain, 
searching for treasure and trying to outwit 
the bad guys -  in other words. It waa 
by-the-numben Disney fare, a  generic kida' 
adventure story.

B u t t h e r e  w a a  
something about this 
movie that made It 
different from any
thing Nancy or I had 
ever seen: The kids 
having the  adven
tures were glrta. 

n There to a  t o to f  
d is c u s s io n , a b o u t  
girls these days. We 
talk about building 
th e i r  c o n f id e n c e , 
a b o u t  e x p a n d in g  
their horizons. Talk 
of self-esteem and  
empowerment might 
sound a  bit dated and 
h o k e y  In  t h e a e  
back-to-baslca, no* 
frills Umea. It 
might sound a  
condescending to aay 

need Isa

r n

f  ft4«pitatha 
■ m g n y g s in s of| | ka urnaaei aiinv women m

ittftotvpM  . 
remain firm In 
young poopJa's

? | v

all girls i 
little corconfidence. That’s  not ail they need, but 
It to an essential tool that many aaam to lack.

A 1991 report by the American Association 
of University Women found that there waa a  
significant confidence gap between boys and 
girls, especially in  the middle- * a i  high* 
school years. Boys were more likely to eav 
they were "pretty good at a  tot or things1’ 
than girls, while girls were more likely to

counterparts. The study 
teachers devote mow attention to their male 
students, a  result etther of direct favorttiem or 
■imply the fact that boya act out more and 
require more attention.

Troubled by these findings. Journalist
Peggy Orenstetn spent a  year observing 
e lg h th - |-g ra d e  c la s s e s  fo r  h e r  b o o k .
'Schoolgirls.’' At one Ban Francisco middle 

school. Orenstetn watched aa a  teacher aaked
her class how their Uvea would he different if 
they were a member of the opposite sex.

"I’d have to aland around a t receaa Instead 
of getting to ptoy basketball." aaid a  boy.

“I could stay out later." said a  girl.
"I'd have to help my mom cook." said a  

boy.
"I’d get to play more ■ports.” aaid a  girl.
Despite the many gains of the women's 

movement, many o f t h e  old stereotypes 
remain firm In young people's minds. By 
sixth grade,” writes Oreneteln. "It la d ear 
that both girls and boya have learned to 
w[iuiii. maieness with opportunity and femi
ninity with constraint.”

Now the AAUW has published a  new study 
that outlines strategies far bridging the 
confidence gap. The study to baaed on 
programs that have worked for glrta. and It 
emphasizes techniques to which girls 
particularly receptive. For example, 
noticed that gkto tend to be more it 
in using com puters  to achieve a
goal, rather than to play a  
found *that glrto tended to prefer cooperative 
problem-solving, while boys were more likely 
to eqjDy ptomaine 
speed and repetition.

That’s  not to aay that th d r  
suit all glrto or are uark e a 1 
boya. Indeed, one of the 
points In the study la i 
role of Interested In
American Indian glrta and 
stayed in school aaid a  caring adult , 
or role model waa the moat Impartan 
In th d r  drrtafon . Similarly, teachers In a  I a n  
IXfgn writing psqjcci fe***—* that student 
writing improved after teachers visited stu
dents' homes and altered their asalgnmcnto 
to the students' dally lives.

study of

MBMMj m m

f*

—
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Welfare decision could be defining for Clinton
And tome members of the yean  and require recipients to 

president's political team are worlc alter two jreara. 
afraid of what the answer might C iv il r ig h ts  g ro u p s  a n d  
be. a d v o c a te s  for w om en an d

At Issue Is a Senate bill that children are pressuring Clinton
to reverse himself and veto the 
bill If It emerges from negotia
tions with the House, which 
passed a stricter version of Its 
own.

Aides say Clinton may yet 
oppose the Senate m easure, 
though he once declared It 
"within striking distance" of 
true welfare reform.

C lin to n 's  advisers — and 
Democrats In general — are

Clinton and how much of a 
transition figure he really Is." 
Stephen Hess of the Brookings 
Institute said.

"This Is part of his constant 
tu g  o f  w a r , "  s a id  S tu a r t  
Rothenberg. publisher of the 
Rothenberg Political Report. "On 
one hand. Democrats are saying. 
‘Prove to us you're a  traditional 
Democrat.' On the other hand, 
he's given advice to distance 
hlmseTf from both parties."

When the Senate bill passed In 
S e p te m b e r ,  th e  p re s id e n t  
praised senators for their display

of “wisdom and courage." His 
remarks were widely Interpreted 
as support for the Senate bill, 
because he had already pro
mised to veto the House version.

Then came a characteristic 
Clinton shift, triggered by In
tense pressure from traditional 
Democratic blocs.

The alliance of civil rights, 
women's rights, anti-hunger and 
children's groups had tried to 
pressure Clinton quietly, realis
ing that he was unlikely to move 
from Ills support of the Senate 
bill If It looked like the shift was

forced on him.
But the groups publicly de

nounced the Senate plan aftrr 
Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynlltan, 
D-N.Y., took them to task for 
being silent.

Marian Wright Edclman. pres
ident of the Children's Defense 
Fund and a personal friend of 
Clinton's, followed wllh a public 
appeal to the president to reject 
the Senate plan.

"It's not worth It." she said In 
an Interview Tuesday. "It would 
hurt too many children and poor 
folks."

WASHINGTON -  With Demo
crats a t each others' throats, 
welfare overhaul could become 
the Issue that helps solve the 
most bedeviling puttie  in Amer
ican politics: What does BUI 
Clinton stand for?

Meeting
August and September promis
ing to  go to  the  Sem inole 
Community College adult high 
school to finish their studies, 
they said, 01 have enrolled In 
classes there.

However. 22 applied to attend 
but never showed up for classes. 
It will be SCO's responsibility to 
track down those students and 
report the status to the school 
district.

The remaining 31 students 
will be pursued by the school

dais of natural, light 
wood further adds to the stark- 
nesaoftheroom.

A remote controlled projection 
system Is available for the board 
to use when they need It.a. - ___ „ ,___i

split.
T h e  m o re  l ib e r a l  w in g , 

personified by Deputy White 
House Chief of Staff Harold 
Ickes, Is anxious about pressure 
from the left. These aides are 
pushing Clinton to  consider 
opposing the Senate bUl — or at 
least reject Its most onerous 
provisions.

The more moderate element, 
led by consultant Dick Morris, 
bristles a t the thought of Clinton 
capitulating to liberals. The pres
ident’s embrace of the bUl In the 
first place was part of a Morris- 
inspired strategy to associate 
Clinton with centrist views — 
d i s t a n c in g  h im  fro m  R e
publicans and Democrats alike.

has helped boost

Senators seek hearings before 
floor vote on late-term abortions"This 1s great," said board 

m em ber Dr. Barbara Kuhn. 
"There are a few details that 
need to be finished up, but this 
is a beautiful building/'

District staff members hurried 
about the room last night taking 
irotes about what details still 
needed attention.

A work table was requested for 
various groups at the back of the 
room. A quick oiling was sug
gested for a  squeaky door. And 
toilet paper was ordered for an 
outlying bathroom.

All those Items will be taken 
care of by the time the district

were united In favor of sending 
the bill to committee. What's 
more, the motion to do so was 
being offered by Republican Sen. 
Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania.

President Clinton opposes the 
legislation.

It would Impose a prison term 
of two years and fines on any 
doctor who "partially delivers 
the living fetus before kilting the 
fetus and completing the de
livery."

The doctor also would be liable 
for civil damages If sued by the 
woman's family. The bill pro
vides. however, that during 
court proceedings an acceptable 
defense would be that the pro
cedure was necessary to save the 
mother's life.

The measure wouldn't apply 
to  a b o rtio n s  perform ed by 
C a e s a r e a n  s e c t i o n  o r  
hysterectomy or when'the fetus 
dies before removal through the 
birth canal.

The House’s 288-139 vote on 
Nov. 1 marked the first time 
since the Supreme Court's 1973 
Roe vs. Wade abortion ruling

first step toward nn outright ban 
on abortions.

"If one believes In God. one 
believes that God has assured 
there are medical procedures In 
place to help save lives," said 
Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Callf. If 
th e  b ill p a s se s , sh e  sa id , 
"women will die and they will be 
our babies that we raised. Are 
we going to put women to their 
deaths?"

Boxer and others say the 
procedure Is rare, used only 
when the life of the mother Is In 
grave danger.

However. In a late second- 
trim este r or th lrd -tr lm cste r 
abortion, the fetus Is so large 
that It cannot always be re
moved vaglnally without col
lapsing the skull. That Is ac
complished by sucking out the 
brains, said Smith, who dis
played drawings of the pro
cedure.

WASHINGTON -  Senators 
opposed to rushing to a  vote 
aj^ lnst certain late-term abor
tions want hearings first to get 
more Information about tne 
controversial procedure.

The House has already passed 
the ban on “partial birth abor
tions," but senators agreed to 
vote today on whether to send It 
to the Judiciary Committee for 
review.

Proponents of the bill decried 
the delay.

"We could have hearings until 
hell freesea over. It's not going to 
change anything." said chief 
sponsor Sen. Bob Smith, R-N.H. 
"Delaying th is  accom plishes 
nothing except delay."

"We’ve had hearings on the 
House side," said Senate Majori
ty Leader Bob Dole. R-Kan. "It's 
not that complicated."

Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-8.D., said, however, 
that the Senate’s 46 Democrats

district. '
Such checks will be done 

every three months, district of
ficials said. It is believed that 
system will help youngsters May 
in school, one place or another, 
until they have completed their 
high school education.

The board also discussed plans 
for a  work session "some time 
after the first of the year" to 
w ork out the details about 
guidelines for ftind-rslslng pro
jec ts  for schools. The work 
session has not been scheduled 
yet.

The board will return to the 
old facility for the next two 
m onths until the new building Is 
competely ready to host the 
meetings.

Clinton In
This faction also warns that 

failure to follow through on his 
1 9 9 2  p ro m is e  to  c h a n g e  
"welfare as we know It" would 
hand the GOP a  major Issue for 
1900.

Amid this latest battle for 
C lin ton 's  political soul, ob
servers Inside and outside the 
White House say the Issue may 
define him politically for the 
1996 race.

"When he finally comes down 
on one side or another, we'll 
finally know If there's a  new

offices are officially moved to the 
new fsclltty by the first of the 
year.

In addition to honoring the top 
students and schools, tne board 
discussed some successes they 
have had with tracking students 
who drop out of school.

Of the 144 students who left 
Seminole County high schools in

Css t l a i l f  from  Page 1A Job may be easy prey for such a
were promised. scam , " b u t ir there Is any

“One thing that is a  definite question whatsoever, people 
tip-ofT to this type of operation." should check with the Better 
Parker said, "Is that she sent out Business Bureau." He said had 
a  courier to collect the money, they checked In this situation. 
Most legitimate businesses will the BBS already had received a 
rely on the postal service to num ber of com plaints, and 
deliver money, and are willing to would have advised callers of 
wait a t least a  day or so." them.

Lublanl is said to have been He added that most employers 
advertising  her em ploym ent operating through an  employ- 
service under .several nam es m ent agency would pay any 
Including Career Management fees, ra ther than requesting 
Bcnrteea. Executive Resource paym ent from an  applicant, 
G roup , g n i  m ost recen tly , which could easily be another 
urvsnm ea ls cnmco  services, • up-on to p o w w  proomns.
Police  say she apparently would Parker suggested anyone who 
c h sn f lE S |r^ M ro a jg m ^  oom- believes they may have been a 
o k f t ig N H lH p ilM M a e  ovary <■ victim of this type o f  operation 
fow months.- should con tact.the  Altamonte
’‘'P a lte r  a a ld h e  uadsrstands Springs po lice  d epartm en t's  
how psepW whwore In Used of a  Detective Division at 830-3826.

used that period for comparison y ie  description or tne pro- 
because detailed  d a ta  were < *£ u t  causes even abortion 
available for the two years, rights advocates to cringe, but

The percen tage  o r never* without It many women could 
married women in managerial ***** “ y_,°PPot' cnu1 ** the bill, 
an d  p ro fessional Jobs w ith w*» ■“ ** *** ****■**««> as the 
chUdren rose from 3 .1 percent to 
6.6 percent from 1962 to 1992. ^
she explained. Q f l l T I A S

"Every year the rates have m u i i i w w
been going up. This suggests the r — t l n s s i  f r tm  P sg r IA
out-of-w edlock b lrtn  Is no t friendliness and support among 
viewed as a  wxdal stigma any their fellow athletes, 
more." she said. Janes was particularly pleased

At the - m e  time, the number w tttgA e Twilight River Cruise 
of young, single bttek woAfeh Tuesday- night on board the 
having out-of-wedlock babies is Riverahlp Romance on the St. 
declining, she added. Johrtk River. "We had approxi-

The unmarried mother rate for m ately 100 persons on the 
Mack women slipped from 46.8 cruise." Jones mid this morn- 
percent In 1962 to 46.2 percent mg. "ft was a  very beautiful 
In 1992. while for never-married night with a  hill moon, and 
white women overall the rate e v e r y o n e  r e a l ly  e n jo y e d  
was rising from 6.7 percent to themselves."
12.9 percent. Tonight's big social event will

For teen -agers the  sing le  be the mid-week banquet at the 
m other rate slipped from 8.2 Sanford Civic Center beginning 
percent to 6.6 percent over the at 6:30 p.m., and sponsored by

iriler, according to the report. 
But the really  sign ificant 
tangea have occurred over a 
scade.Bachusald.
In  1992 . 6 .0  p e rc e n t o f

TONY RUSSI. JR

The winning schools in Semi
nole County are  Tuskawllla 
Middle School In Oviedo, San
ford Middle School in Sanford. 
Saba! Point Elementary ft^h"*1* 
In Lougwood, Woodlands Ele
mentary School in Longwood. 
Bear | j |m Elementary Scn"uf in 
Altamonte Springs, Heathrow 
E lem entary  School In Lake 
Mary. Lyman High School in 
Longwood, and Wektva Elemen
tary School in Longwood.

GAINES

Garden Chapel Funeral Home

YuUee Johnson, South Carolina; 
brother. Willie, South Carolina: 
four grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

G ram kow  F u n e ra l Hom e. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange-

(tody Broanne C 
Colum bus Circle, Longwood,

______ „ _____ 7. 1996 at
Florida H ospital. A ltam onte 
Springs where Mw was bom.

Survivors include parents. 
Jason and Kristy Green, Long- 
wood; grandmothers. Charlotte 
K in g .  L o n g w o o d .  L in d a  
Singletary. Lake Mary; grandfa
ther. Barry Green, Altamonte 
Springs; g reat-g randparen ts.

Fulfilling a Service to Our 
Community In Time O f Need. 

335 E* SR 434
(Across (Yens WhMe Rase)

LONGWOOD •1344555 or 7f  74101

Qabby moons a lot to me. Aw lost 
tm t tons, e  I’ve been widowed twice, <Bobby 

ha• aheayt been therefitr m y fam ily and me.

Holy Trinity Angelicas Church.
Survivors include husband, 

Conrade, Jam aica; daughter. 
Karen DeSHva. Jamaica; son.

Boyd Eari Mucks, 67. Thistle 
HUi Road. Osteen, died Tuesday. 
Nov. 7. 1996 at his residence. 
Born Sept. 9. 1929 in Horry 
County. South Carolina, he 
•pent most of his Ufo In Central

INS i  Frcadh Are-, Sarfanl • (407) 323-3654

?  *15" JESS *18”
W - i f id j  l*sir«M insibi

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance
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et -iheaven

Your friends at

Sanford 
Flower Shop

209 E. Commercial St.

H v iU g - M e y e r s '

Tis Hie Season To SmJhopNow Thin Non. 22nd!

After \ale Siifi.fi;'}

Wall Hujtfer 
Recliner With 
Hideaway lYay

f as> -to-ofieMte touch motion 
mechjnwn Blue "St. tlmo' 

'Aear Dated* vehet upholstery 
>4 an acrytic blend too*.

T h e B est S ervice
A t th e B est P rice

• Call for prc-arrangcmcnix
• There is no interest charged

on installment payments to our trust
• We refund 100% of all monies paid
• We arc locally owned and operated

G ram kow  F uneral H om e

sin ce  1956
; 500 B. Airport lllvd., Sanford, FL 32773

322-3213

B E T T E  R  G R A M K O W

JIM  S C H U IT E M A N

6 A  -  S a n to rd  H erald  S an to ril F lo rid a  W e dn esday. Novem ber 8. 1995 San ford  H erald . S an fo rd . F lo r id a  -W e d n e sd a y . N o vem ber 8. 1995 -  7 A

l l O O  S .  F R E N C H  A V E .  
S A N F O R D  

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 7 9 5 3

IN  Y O U R  R A N G E
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

f l » , m i. . . I t ' • *  t * " !t  •  I i»i  « I Ih h id
I t  K S M II  | l  .11 M l  N M M II l»

• s r \ l K - k n Ik t  i **H' l» l i t *  m  , i l» 't t
• I . ■ .* v i • > M l  t *» | *  n .t rl •>. M m ip im  nl

• M in V .M ip  p t l l J t l  |VitM».\ M iX t '

S a n f o r d  C o u r t
A P A R T M E N T S

it .  it as s\ ■ • v v  «x « i  a • •

3 ’>)! S. Sanford Ave. #103 • 323 3301

These are the shoes that lead to the fitness walking revolution - 
the Rockport* ProWalker 7100's. Come in today and discover how 
to get more out of a walk than you ever dreamed possible.

G o in g  fo r th e f&c
8H0E STORE

Welcome Back 
Golden Age Games
208 E. FIRST ST., SANFORD  

(407) 322-0204

June Strlne, 60, cues up for a shot In the women's 8-ball 
competition. She finished second in the event. Due to a limited 
number of partlcpante In the event, It was conducted singularly 
rather than by individual age groups.

THURSDAY, Nov. 9. 1996
•  7:00 a.m. — Breakfast at Sanford Civic Center sponsored by the 

Over 50 Club.
•  8:30 a.m. — Slniffleboard at the Sanford Shuflleboard Club, 

sponsored by the Sanford SlHifllelKiard Club.
•  8:30 a.m. — Table Tennis nt the Salvation Army Gym sponsored 

by Fleet Reserve Association Branch 147.
•  9:00 a.m. — Blllards. women's rotation, at the Sanford Senior 

Center, sponsored by the City of Sanford.
•  9:00 a.m. until 5:00 paii. — liohby and Photography Show, ut 

Sanford City Hall. s|xmsored by the Seminole County Extension 
Homemakers. NOTE: The general puhlle is welcome to tour tills 
show.

•  9:30 a.m. — Swimming at Riverside Park. Oviedo, sponsored by 
file American Red Cross and City of Oviedo.

•  1:00 p.m. — Bench pressing, at Sanford City Hall, sponsored by 
tile Fitness Pit.

•  2:00 p.m. — Blllards. men's rotation, nt Q-HIz of l.ongwood. 
sponsored by Q-Hlz of l.ongwood.

•  3:00 p.m. — Knitting contest, at Sanford City Hall. s|M>nsorcd by 
Seminole County Extension Homemakers.

•  7:00 p.m. — Talent Show, at Sanford Civic Center, sjxinsorcd by 
City of Sanford. NOTE: The general public Is welcome lo enjoy this 
show.

$

Th* Ftfd & Crain
V/r high.
A* jAit*# No* 6 th

Hom etown Am erica 
Handpainled cvmmic collectible•* are 
oun alone? Six in aU...claim a neu' 
one each week you shop?

99
Each

$79777
5-Pc. Oak Veneer 
Dining Room Group
40" x 72' trestle base table 
extendi to 84" with 12’ leaf.
4 ude chain complete Ihe vet.
U040Z
Buffet with hutch....8797.77
Extra ude chair......  81SS4M
fxtra arm chair   818640

Historic Downtown Sanford

Evan Christiansen, 62, of Deland, participated In with a total 
the Golden Age Games foul and spot shooting 71, had the 
competition at the Salvation Army Gym Tuesday, win In his age 
Christiansen took first place in his age category

No cheerleaders cheered and no bands played, Gym Tuesday 
but participants and spectators took basketball as competed in 
a serious competitive event at the Salvation Army age up to 69.

total of 15 men and nine women 
spotshooting events, ranging In

One of the non-competitive events during this 
year's Golden Ago Games was a tour of the 
Sanford Museum and a two mile historic fun walk. 
Above left, museum Curator Alicia Clark points 
out some of the sights in the historic residential

area of Sanford. The tour took visitors through the 
dow ntow n San ford  area as w ell, with an 
explanation of some of the historic old buildings 
which are being preserved.

Gold«n Age Games Rusults
B asketball Spotshooting

Men
Ago Group: 55

1 Robort Holliman. 58
2 Jcrorc Scgrovca. 50
3 Emu E. Coon. 5!)
Ago Group. 00
1 Evan Christ lunscn. 02
2 Edwin Johnson. 04 
Ago Group: 05
1 Stowari Hark lies*. 00
2 Carl 1.. Mavs. 09
3 Eugono Nowell, 68 
Age Group: 70
1 Andy F. McGulTln. 71
2 Boh Ashton
3 Hamlet D'Alvaroz. 70 
Ago Group: 75
1 Harry C. George, 77
2 Louie Aiello. 78 
Age Group: 80
I WilburC.O11. 8 I 
Age Group: 85 
I Leonard F. Slone. 89

B i l l i a r d s  8 B a l l  f o r  
Women

Age Group: 55
1 Vivian M. Slone
2 June I. Strlne
3 Belli W. Law 

Crlbbaga
Men and Women
1 Carey E. Reeves
2 Bob Johnson
3 Beulah A. Smith
Golf, Calloway: Morning 

Event
Age Group: 60
1 Tony Chlnclll. 61
2 Fred W. Bruce. 61 
Age Group: 65 
Tied for first place:
Jam es Gunster. 69 
Waller M. Hundley.65 
Elmer G. White. 68
2nd place: Lionel Vezlna. 66 
3 r d  p l a c e :  C u r l  

Vonhcrbulcs. 69

Age Group: 70
1st Rlehard Slowasscr. 70
Tied for 2nd place:
Cecil H. Taylor. 72 
Bob B. Ashton. 74 
Tied for 3rd place:
Merle Allen. 73 
Norman Hart. 71 
Delbert R. Lee. 7 1 
Murl Olson. 71 
Floyd C. Wclnland. 73 
Age Group: 75 
Tied for 1st pluee:
Dudley L. Covington, 79 
Wllford W. Fraser, 75 
2nd place: Robert Tclfulr. 

75
3rd place: Roy R. Wright 

Jr.. 78
Age Group: 80 
1st pluee: Colon B. Suycr. 

80
Age Group: 85 
1st p la c e :  G o rd o n  I*. 

Gardner. 86

Dominos competition started Tuesday with the singles matches. 
There were no age groupings lor the event. Lyle Euler, 69, left, of 
Greenville, Tenn., observes as Delores Martin, 66, of DeBary, makes 
a move. The dominoes competition will continue Friday at the 
Sanford Senior Center, with the doubles events scheduled for 9:30 
a.m.

Bowl America in Sanford is the setting for the Golden Age Games 
bowling competition events as it has been tor several years. Above. 
Adella Barca gives the matter serious consideration before rolling

HELP US 
HELPOTH

MONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 

CALL
2 9 5 - 9 3 1 1

For FURNITURE. 
APPUANCE.
A CLOTHING 

PICK-UP

H w tM  PKolo by Ftwl Xiwtl l n

the ball toward 10 targets. The first of two bowling sessions was 
held yesterday morning, with the second and final competition 
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. Friday.

25% off! neatntidy* 0 7 0  v r  r  a l l  c le a n  ser vice
Total Deep Cleu '
Floor to Cellini•  •wwi fw w w » ^ ^

„ Expires 11-18-95
I
321-7699 or 324-1177 we do

New Service
STEAM CARPET

CLEARING

Q uestions A bout
M E D IC A R E ? !

Come & Meet Joan Harbin* Conklin 
"The Medicare Lady"

}l
IV

2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.
T O PIC S

• OVERVIEW OF MEDICARE 
• HO M E HEALTH CARE

• LETTERS OF DISCLOSURE
• HOW  TO GET FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS

LOCATION A

1
9 0 S  L a u re l A v « „  S a n fo rd  •  3 2 2 -2 1 3 1

8 ^  r v J k f i

(m/tte you to attend
a ceJebatton oj aecoMttng ideas 6  gfjte 

Jo/t the holidays

Thursday, Nov. 16, 1995 
5s00  P.M. to 8 i00  P.M.

Refreshments • Door Prizes 
Discounts up to 30%

Thsrs’s Something

WILD
In Thtm There Woods!
• Souvenirs • Collectibles

• Outdoor Furniture
• Picnic Tables • Carvings

• Cedar Chest 
• And A  Lot. Lot More!

<vrMH|
THINGS

w a rn s
HOUMfi

TUC SAT »C SUN 11 ft 
SAW Mill HOOKS 

MON I Ml f 5  SAT 0 3

20028 8R 40, Sorrento, FL
( 9  M7 Mite. Woil ol I 4 (M l Right)
1004 ) 3 0 3 -3 8 6 4

SANFORD 
DRY CLEANING

110 MUMTTO AVI. 
SANFORD * 3114700

D o n 't S o il T he R om ance! 
W e ll K eep You 

S p a rk lin g  W ith....

i l S O O F F  !
Y O U R  N E X T  

D R E S S  O R  J A C K E T  | 
C L E A N I N G

S h 1

Is
Pain 
filming 
You Into 
A Bad Sport?

T im e  To C a ll ...

TRI-COUNTY 
ORTHOPAEDICS, P.A.

J O H N  K C IIA I'.ri l'.K. I*.A.
M IC H A E L  S M K itl l.SK I. M . |) „  |*.A.

S /K i li i l tzh iH  in  Ih U i lJ o in t  H e /d iu e n ie ii l  
• K n e e  A  A n k le  In ju ry  • I;«m h  H n t li le iit i  • S p o rt In ju ry  ̂

317 N. M u n g o u stim - A ve. I 135 S ax o n  lllv d .
S a n fo rd . I I 32771 O ra n g e  C ity, FI 32763

i 'l io n c :  (4 0 7 )  323 -2 5 7 7  I 'l io n c : <904) 775-0222

MM-Florida 0R/6YN Spteialists
Juan L. Ravelo, MD FACOG 

David C. Mowere, MD FACOG
are pleased lo announce Ihe association of

Eric J. Edwards, MD
For the practice of

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Infertility

RR Eric J. Edwuidx, MD received hit 
Bachelor of Art* degree from the 
University of Iowa, where he 
majored in Biology. He earned hik 
medical degree from the University 
of Iowa. Dr. Edwards served hik 
internship at the University of 
Oklahoma College of Medicine • 
Tulsa and completed hik rexidency 
at St. John'x Mercy Medical Center. 
St. Louix.

O ffice  H ours  l ly  A p p o in tm en t 
I n te n d e d  O ffic e  H ours  A vttilahle

Mom ln\ut times . In  cptcil ■ Medicaid Accepted For Pregnancy Care
I44D Muttral tiara llr. 

Suite *112 
Sanfurd, II
322-5313

6*1 K. Aliam untr Dr.
Suite O il 

Altamonte Spp., R.
747*8881

75 Fox KtdceCL 
Suite Mi

lie Bar). FI. X
448-1000 £

N E W M A N  O B /O Y N  G RO U P, P .A .
D e liv e r in g ..,

Ileiillltcnrv

,ur tic-iK-rsHimis <ov‘
W ILLIE B. NEW MAN, M.D.

Board Certified
Wishes To Artrioimre //is Association Willi

E L IE  DU M ENY J R . .  M .D .
Obstetrics, Gynecology & Infertility 

Socorro V. Frongillo. ARNP • Rost M. Coolldgs, ARNP
OBtiYN Nurse Practitioners

• New Patients Welcome • Some Same Day Appointments 
• Most PPOs. MMO's. BCBS. Medicaid. Medicare

521 W SR 434. Suite 200 
Longwood « (407) 260 081B mm 1403 Medical Plaza Dr„ Suite 214 

Sanford • (407) 324-2500

Photos by 
Tommy Vincent

Qold«n Agt Qamts Schtdule

Rockport
T H E  S H O E  T H A T  
M A D E  W A LK IN G  

A  S P O R T .

••Kringle"The 
Holiday Bear!

VUn.h \h‘ In.jr,
IbjU i •  l l d n tm i t  t»n 
U !x*i J.** (|-t! 41P.I1

w
NO DOWN PAYMENT

i 5 Ways To Pay:
•MavterCjrd •V v.» 
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You G o tta  H a ve

FRIENDS...
And Exercise Programs,
And Wellness Seminars,

And Travel Opportunities,
And Special Hospital Privileges,

And So Much More...
Join more than 255.000 imliv iduals over the age of 50 who benefit from 
litis national, not for-prolli wellness program which promotes healthy 

lifestyle changes through education, exercise programs, social events and 
health screenings In addition, members are entitled to exclusive hospital 

privileges and discounts. Call the Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Senior I (lends program at 321-4500, extension 57S4.

Ask about our 50% 
oHer, good  through 
December 12. You 
can get a  two year 
membership for ihe 

price of onel ClKTXXi FlO«DA MOOMAL HOtITUU. CHArtt*

g o ld
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Outstanding migrant student named
Terrance McMllllan former 

Seminole High graduate was 
named the Outstanding Migrant 
Student for 1994-95 by the State 
of Florida Department of Educa
tion.

Seminole County Director of 
Special Projects Dr. Sammle 
Tomblln and Migrant Resource 
Teacher Cynthia Oliver, ac
cepted the award while attend
ing the Migrant Education East
ern Stream Forum for Recruiters 
and Advocates, In Clearwater 
recently.

Mrs. Euletha Byrd was pres
ented the plaque last week at the 
Seminole County Migrant Re
source Center by Dr. Tomblln 
and Mrs. Oliver. Mrs Byrd the 
mother of Terrance waa Indeed 
grateful for the honor given 
Terrance.

Terrance, hla mother. Hattie 
Byrd. Mary McMilltan. John  
Byrd J r. and his family extend a 
special thanks to hts pastor 
Ronald M erthle, Tor leading 
Terrance down the straight ana 
narrow path.

The Migrant Program  has 
helped him throughout hla years 
of school. Because of the Migrant 
Program Terrance says he has 
been able to achieve.

Democrats have reason to cheer
UNDATED — After two years on the defensive. Democrats 

had reason to cheer after fending olT Republican bids to claim 
the Kentucky governorship and legislatures In Virginia and 
Maine. The best news for the OOP was In Mississippi, where 
Oov. Kirk Fordlce easily won a second term.

Tuesday's ballots Included dozens of mayoral contests. 
Including a mudsllngtng brawl in San Francisco that pitted 
incumbent Frank Jordan against former California Assembly 
Speaker Willie Brown and prominent lesbian activist Roberta 
Achtenberg.

With more than half the precincts reporting, Jordan, a 
former police chief, and Brown were In a  dead heat with both 
receiving about 34 percent of the vote. Achtenbery, a former 
federal bousing official, conceded the race early today and 
endorsed Brown. With no candidate expected to get more than 
50 percent of the vote, a  December runoff was almost a 
certainty.

Incumbents who had a far easier time winning re-election 
Included Democrats Kurt Schmoke In Baltimore and Edward 
Rendell in Philadelphia, and Bob Lanier In Houston's 
nonpartisan contest.

Tornado rips through Georgia
ALBANY. Qa. — A tornado tossed cars, snapped trees and 

ripped the roof off a grocery store, leaving dozens of people 
Injured In a neighborhood still rebuilding from last year's 
flooding.

"This Is what you call the double whammy — when you get 
rebuilt and then get hit again," said MaJ. Mike Turner, who 
headed a police command center after the tornado struck 
Tuesday afternoon.

Tornadoes also raked South Carolina, where 22 people were 
Injured, including a  15-year-old Williamsburg County girl 
trapped Inside a  truck by a wind-tossed mobile home.

She was in serious condition with head Injuries. The other 
people were treated for their Injuries and released.

The Oeorgta twister Injured at least 30 people — two of them 
seriously — and caused millions of dollars tn damage- Oeorgta 
Oov. Zell Miller declared a  state of emergency tn Albany.

Government on crash ditt
WASHINGTON — Republicans In Congress are advancing 

temporary spending and borrowing bills designed to put the 
government on a crash diet until President Clinton signs 
legislation balancing the budget in seven years.

House Republicans were preparing to act today on a stopgap 
■pending bUI that would beep the government running until 
Dec. 1. But many programs would be financed at only 60 
percent of the spending level provided In fiscal year 1995, 
which ended Sept. 30. The Senate waa expected to take up a

"Its not where you're from but 
where you're going," he says.

Terrance credits hla first grade 
teacher Francis Coleman Oliver, 
whom he said deserves thanks 
for failing him. This move gave 
him the willpower and ambition 
to strive further than any normal 
first grader.

"I'm  grateful to all my teach
ers who helped to guide me 
through my challenging yet tri
umphal years. Lastly, Mrs. Sally 
Lagoy, who waa my guidance

Eutstha Byrd, Terrance McMillan's mom, accapts the award for bar 
ton from Dr. Sammla Tomblln.

guided me through my high U nited S ta tea  C oast O uard 
school years to where I am A cadem y. N ew port, Rhode 
now." Island. Parents, fam ily and

Cadet Terrance McMllllan is friends expressed their pride tn 
majoring In engineering at the hla accomplishments.counselor a t Semlnol

lost in desert, one survives
He recounted the eight-day ordeal during 

which he cut open cactuses for nourish
m en t A lack of rain the past eight months 
had k i t  them mostly dry. He used hair

* * ^ w 3 w crf looking tor protection from the 
dem ents," Wages said. ’T here  wasn’t  a 
dood  In the sky, and the heat — tt waa the 
heat that kiUednob. We tried to stay close to 
anything that was green,

"I couldn't even rind a  snake to eat. t  tried 
to catch a  Heard, but the damn things were 
too b a t."  he said.

During the day the pair found some 
shelter, laytng with their heads under the 
meager shade of bushes and praying for 
help. "We talked about living, trying to stay

the park: Their Jeep Wouldn’t (Kart.
Wages, a  61-year-old businessman, and 

Harrison. 73. a  retired engineer with 
Parkinson's disease, didn’t  have a  map.
They relied on Harrison’s peat visits to the 
park, about 60 miles southwest of Yuma, 
and gut instinct aa they made their way 
through the desert In search of help. They 
had a  gallon of water tn an Ice chest.

"We should not have gone forward," 
Wages recalled a  day after being released 
from the hospital. "After walking those first 
couple of hours, we should have returned to 
the (Jeep), where we had mare toe and 
water. Every day we would realise the

PHOENIX — Hla strength drained from 
eight days In the Mexican desert, Donald 
wages waa no longer able to g tther firewood 
at night, chase lizards for food, or even suck 
the moisture from cactuses.

The relentless sun had already killed hia 
brother-in-law.

The little energy Wages had left was 
boosted by the sight of a  rescue helicopter, 
and he waa able to aland and let out a  faint 
cry of Joy.

I'll never forget that man running toward 
me In the gully with a  Jug of water, yelling 
‘Poqulto, poquito!’ like, don't drink too 
much," Wages said tearfully Tuesday.

"Yea. he was a  sight,,r he said aa he 
waited with hla wile and daughter at 
Phoenix's Sky H arter Airport for a plane 
home to Oklahoma CUy.

W ages cursed  the  desolation of El 
Plnacate. a volcano park that had been Just 
another leisurely destination for him and

told him hts system had nearly shut down 
from dehydration.Bodi—  found In canal

SWEETWATER, Fla. — The bodies of two teen-agers were 
found floating In a canal Tuesday in what police aay w aaa case 
of a couple who. like Romeo and Juliet, preferred 'death to  
being forbidden to see each other.

Police believe the bodies were thoae of 13-year-old Mary ting 
Flores and 14-year-old Christian Davila, nUaahig since Sunday. 
Pending autopsies, the bodies were not positively Identified.

The teen-ajprs appeared to have taken their own Uvea, like 
Romeo and Juliet in Shakespeare's play about forbidden love,

Robert Harrison on one of their annual 
excursions.

’Pi J»«il nVift'ili 5

said Sweetwater police detective Ramon Quintero. Both left 
behind Miicktf notes.

"We don't suspect any foul play." Quintero aaid. "The 
mother of the girt did not want the boy seeing her daughter. It 
is very sad.”

Family members told police the teens — both honor students 
at Ruben Dario middle school In northwest Dade County — ran 
away from their homes early Sunday morning, carrying little 
money and no extra clothes.

T c a n 't  go on Uvtng. I’ve loot my Maryling. That’s  something 
that hurts me very deep Inside in my heart, Christian wrote In 
hla note to hia family.

"I'm  not leaving you. I'm escaping from the realm of reality 
Into the darkness of the unknown. Nothing can atop me now. 
I'm taking my life because without Maryling. there la no life."

Police held the girl's notebook ana a  note ahe left on her 
family's kitchen counter aa evidence, but would not releaae 
their contents.

The children probably drowned themselves, according to 
Quintero, a friend of the girl's family. Neither knew how to 
swim.

"Farewell to all." Christian wrote. "And aa the Immortal 
Beethoven once aaldi ‘Applaud friends, the comedy la over.'"
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WIN A 

CHRISTMAS 
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Dleeaeo cutting into turkey stock
RALEIQH. N.C. — A disease la killing 1.000 turkeys a day on 

tome forma In North Carolina, the nation's leading producer of 
the birds.

The Illness may be contributing to a  5-cent a pound price 
Increase compared with foal foil, though the impact on
consumers wasn't d ea r because turkeys are commonly sold 
below coat around Thanksgiving.

Mostly younger birds get the sickness; they die within days.
"I've been studying turkey diseases for 25 yean  and (hit la 

by for the moot serious dlseaac I’ve come serosa," said John 
Barnes, a  researcher a t the North Carolina State University 
College of Veterinary Medicine.

Exact numbers were not available, but some farmers were 
losing 1.000 birds a  day. aaid Willie Featheratone. director of 
the Union County Cooperative Extension Service.

The disease, called "spiking mortality." la transmitted 
through feces and direct contact, and can also be spread by 
flics and beetles. The illness was discover ed In 1991 and has 
since spread to Virginia. Oeorgta. Indiana and New York.

Turkeys arc a  IS IS  million-a-year Industry for the state. 
Nationwide, the Industry has suffered other setbacks this year: 
More than 2 million birds died In the sum m er's heat wave.
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ight security  surrounds release o f Beatles m usic
slated Piece Writer

Extra security is su tloned  
ju tslde the  Capitol Records 

mpafct disc plant In Jackson* 
le, Fla., where milUona of 

of the first new Beatles 
ituaic In 25 years are being 

tuced.
Capitol is hoping to dump the 

of three boxed sets on the 
I market the day after ABQ-TV’s 
I Nov. 19 airing of "Free As a

Bird," the first of two newly 
completed Beatles songs.

In addition to the curiosity 
factor Involved In the new re* 
coalings, the anthology series 
promises to be a  treasure trove 
for B ea tlem an lacs who are 
starved for something — any* 
th ing  — different from the 
limited body of work the group 
left behind.

The first anthology contains 
several unreleased recordings, 
Including two that date back to 
1990, some live performances

U.S. preschoolers 
have health 
insurance gaps
SSHcSvfilier

CHICAGO — Alm ost one* 
fourth of the children In the 
United States lack health Insur
ance coverage for significant 
periods during their first three 
years, endangering their health 
care, a  federally mnded study 
found.

Children who don't have in
surance are less likely to see a 
doctor when they're sick and 
more likely to require hospital* 
Ix a tlo n  w h e n  s e e n  in  a n  
emergency room, authors said.

Coverage gaps threaten even 
healthy children by discouraging 
preventive care such as im
munisations, said authors led by 
M i c h a e l  D . K o g a n ,  a n  
epidemiologist with the National 
Center for Health Statistics, part 
of the federal Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention.

Impending Medicaid cuts will 
further erode coverage for young 
children — more of whom are 
poor than any other age group, a  
co-author said.

"I don't think It’s  going to get 
better. I think it's  going to get 
w o r s e , "  s a id  M a r th a  A. 
Teltelbeum, a  senior health ana
lyst for the Children's Defense 
Fund, a  children's advocacy 
group baaed In Washington, D.C.

The 1991 study, Involving 
0,129 children, found that 22.6 
percent went without health 
Insurance for at least a  month 

.during their first three years, 
(and nearly 00 percent of those 
children had gaps of six months 
or more. -*■> *n —

The findings are plikHshed in 
W ed n esd ay 's  Issue* o f T he 
Journal of th e
cal Association.

"Oaps In Insurance coverage 
create a  more 
ment In which 
hesitant to 
tain a  regular 
care." said Dr. 
of the University'of Colorado 
Health Sciences Center In Den* 
ver. In an editorial accompa
nying the study.

Also, doctors are reluctant to 
take on youngrtsra who low

plana.
Involved In the study.

From 1991 to 1993, over 3 
million **hlhtfm  lost private cov<

\ have shifted jobs awsy 
from'higher-paying manufactur
ers with good health benefits to 
the lower-paying service sector 
with poorer benefits, he ssid.

A separate editorial agreed 
that Medics id cuts are likely to 
harm youngsters, who have not 
feted well In federal or state
budget

The R epublican-sponsored 
"MrdlOrant" proposal in Con
g r e s s  w o u ld  th r o w  p o o r  
children's medical fates to the

d by
Paul W. Newacheck of the Uni
versity of California, San Fran-jUum n^WjuJ kdAjdlMfHa

The proposal would reduce 
spending by up to $1S2 H P H  
over the next ecvco years — or a  
intii at »i—■* 19 nercent from 
projected ponding — by impos
ing a  cap an  Medicaid payments 
to  s ta tes , said Ncwacheck’s 
group, which also was not in
volved In the study.

Tbs Clinton administration 
wants to cu t test — 065 
over seven years, roug tt 
third that proposed by Congr—  
— and d» it by Umttlng growth m 
expenditures per beneficiary, 

total pay- 
> editorial

requirements should be main
tained for children, who com- 
priw  fb fu t half of all Medicaid 

but *****— for lew
than one-fourth of the program a 
expenses, tbs editorial said.

finances health care 
for one In every four children in 

“  y  noted. 
R-NM.. an

au thw  of tbs 
plan that Indud 
proposal, strongly disagreed

la growing at exponential rates 
that will bankrupt not only those 
programs, but the. federal gov
ernment In Just a few years," he 
said In a statement.

"Cutting o u t ... layers of feder
a l  b u r e a u c r a t a  a n d  a d 
ministrators ... will allow state 
administrators the freedom to 
direct resources toward different 
groups of recipients who need It 
most — potentially children."

Rep. Thomas J .  Bliley. Jr., 
R-Va„ chairman of the House 
Commerce Committee, said the 
MediOrant legislation contains 
set-asides to protect pregnant 
women and Infants whose family 
Incomes are one-third above the 
poverty line or lew.

and alternate takes of many old 
favorites.

Those who have heard most of 
the material, while not trying to 
dampen the hype surrounding 
part one, suggest the more 
in trigu ing  an a  valuable re 
cordings will come with the 
second and third sets next year.

" free  As a Bird" Is attracting 
the most Interest. The three 
surviving Beatles went Into the 
studio to add voices and In
strum ents to a home recording 
left behind, and never released, 
by the late John Lennon. It 
reportedly was written tn re- 
sponse to Lennon's victory over 
Immigration authorities In the 
1970a.

By electronically fusing the 
t h r e e  p e r f o r m a n c e s  w ith  
Lennon's recording. Capitol has 
produced a new Beatles song, 
with all four Beatles, 14 years 
after Lennon's death.

The set also will Include two 
1958 recordings by the Quarry 
Men. the Liverpool band that 
fea tu red  L ennon. Paul Mc
Cartney and George Harrison 
and predated the Beatles. They 
cover Buddy Holly's hit. "That'll 
Be the Day." Three other origi
nal songs from pre-Beatlemanla 
days also are included.

Five songs arc featured from 
the Beatles' January 1962 audi
tion with Decca Records, when 
they were turned down by exec
u tiv e s  w ho th o u g h t g u ita r  
groups were on the way out.

Other previously unreleased 
material on the CD from the 
Beatles' early days Include "How 
Do You Do It." a song later 
recorded by Gerry and the

Pacemakers, and "Leave My 
Kitten Alone," an old rhythm 
and blues num ber sung by 
Lennon.

Several "alternate" versions of 
well-known songs show how the 
Beatles experimented before set
tling on an approach.

"Listening to the songs, the 
working versions of the songs, 
enables one to feel almost as tr 
you’re working with them tn the 
s t u d i o .  I t ' s  a c h a n c e  to  
eavesdrop on the creative pro
cess ,"  ssid  Mark Lewlsohn. 
author of six Beatles books.

Lewlsohn. who's writing the 
liner notes for all three antholo
gy CDs, and Capitol executives 
won't discuss the material on 
th e  s u c c e e d in g  d isc s . But 
Lewlsohn suggests the material 
Improves simply because the 
Beatles spent much more time In 
the studio.

"T here  Is som ew hat of a 
paucity of material during the 
early years." he said. “Once they 
got Into working In the studio, at 
Abbey Road, the material got a 
lot more Interesting, t think thts 
Is an Interesting first double CD.
I think the other two doubles will 
be better."

The second "new " Beatles 
song, "Real Love," is another 
Lennon recording left behind 
and sweetened by the others. It’s 
actually been released before: on 
a sound track  to  the  movie 
"Imagine." The Beatles use a 
allghtly different version, ac
cording to the CD newsletter. 
Ice.

An .a t te m p t  a t  c o b b lin g  
together a  third "new" song 
from L ennon 's a rch ives re 

portedly felled.
Alternative versions of "Lucy 

In the Sky With Diamonds." 
"I'm Only Sleeping," "Yester
day ."  "O ettlng B etter" and 
"Magical Mystery Tour" are 
expected In the later Bets.

The second set will be released 
In February — to have "Real 
Love" In the stores for Valen

tine's Day romantics — and the 
third sometime in the spring, 
said Bruce Kirkland, Capllol'n 
executive vice president.

The company already la plan
ning to combine all of the CDs In 
a boxed act, together with still 
more material mined from the 
arch ives, for release before 
Christmas 1998.
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Same Bank.
NewName

SunBanklsNowSurflhist
The distinctive new sign outside our think is a sym bol o f our commitment to a bright future and the 

continuation o f our tradition ofproviding you the very best in banking services.

Why the change? Well, fo r years now  we've been part c f  the SunTrust fam ily o f banks. And with six 

different names in four states, it only made sense to begin using our corporate name: SunTrust. Now you 'll 

recognize SunTrust at over 650 locations throughout the Southeast.

What's more, as a premier, nationally recognized bank with more than 100 years o f history and 

o\er $44 billion in total assets, SunTrust has the resources, commitment and expertise to help you achieve 

your life's goals. So  that no matter how  yourfinancial needs may change, you  can depend on SunTrust.
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Assassin's family apologists
JERUSALEM — The man In charge of guarding Israeli 

leaders and two top police officers may lose their Jods today 
when the Cabinet meets to discuss security lapses surrounding 
the assassination of Yltthak Rabin.

A preliminary report by the Shin Bet Internal security service 
found there were too few bodyguards surrounding Rabin Just 
before he was shot at a peace rally In Tel Aviv, and that 
unauthorized people were allowed to get too dose, security 
sources said.

The report also suggested Rabin's bodyguards, who work 
under the Shin Bet. might have been Indoctrinated to focus on 
potential Arab assailants, and thus were Inadequately prepared 
for^the possibility of attacks by Jewish extremists.

Police are Investigating whether the confessed assassin, Ylgal 
Amir, was part of a right-wing conspiracy. Police believe nls 
brother, Hagai Amir. Is a member of the outlawed anti-Arab 
group KahaneChal.

Although Ylgal Amir has shown no remorse, calling Rabin an 
enemy o f Israel for turning over land to the PLO. his family 
begged forgiveness from Rabin’s widow and all Israelis.

"A great calamity has befallen us and the people of Israel 
with the assassination of Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin, may 
hla memory by blessed, by our son," the family wrote In a 
letter to Leah Rabin that was read early today on Israel Radio.

Russian military rols In Yugoslavia
BRUSSELS. Belgium -  Defense Secretary William Peny and 

Russian Defense Minister Pavel Grachev are making what 
could be a final effort to break an Impasse over Russia’s
military role In postwar Boanta. 

The United statetea, Its European allies and Russia Itself all 
want Russian farces to help keep peace In Bosnia along with 
60,000 NATO troops, many of which are already trained and 
ready to move In as soon as the warring factions In the former 
Yugoslav republic make peace.

But NATO members want Russian ground forces to be under 
the same command as all other troops, while Russia has so far 
resisted any deployment under the control of the Western 
alliance.

Russia has only agreed to send In a force of about 2.000 to do 
such things as bulla roads, repair bridges and other such work 
alongside similar American and possibly other forces working 
outside the NATO structure.

Final details of that deployment also were being worked out 
today among U.S. and Russian officials accompsnylng Perry 
and Orachev at NATO headquarters. And efforts were being 
made to get other countries to join the non-NATO operation.

Judgt caught with bribe money
CARACAS, Venezuela — A Judge was caught with 9882 In 

bribe money stufTed In her underwear, authorities said 
Tuesday.

Rosa Natasha Fernandez, 42, was arrested Monday after 
accepting the bribe during a meeting with a man involved In a 
lawsuit in her court, said Deputy Humberto Flores of the 
Technical Judicial Police.

She had stuffed the money Inside her panties, he said. 
Twenty officials witnessed the search at police headquarters.

In a similar i case In February, authorities caught a  Judge 
suspected of accepting 911,700 In bribes as she threw some of 
It out the window of her house.

Island of tranquility 
beset by problems
Associated Press Writer________

Q U I T O .  E c u a d o r  — 
Ecuadoreans once liked to de
scribe their small oil-exporting 
nation, which is wedged be
tween Peru and Colombia, as an 
"an Island of tranquility" In a 
sea of regional turbulence.

But a  costly border war and 
persisting political and economic 
turmoil Is making them Increas
ingly pessimistic about their 
country's future. With less than 
a  y ear to  go In h is  te rm . 
President Blxto Duran-Ballen Is 
facing  m o u n tin g  prob lem s, 
worsened bv dally 
Honing, and fears of a

Deforestation in the watershed of 
the Paute River has reduced 
rain fall and  con tribu ted  to 
keeping the dam under normal 
levels for the last several years.

The rationing comes on top of 
a  aeries of problems that nave 
battered the Duran-Balien gov
e rnm en t In recent m onths, 
among them the (light of former 
Vice President Alberto Dahlk. 
who escaped to Costa Rica In 
October when he was ordered 
arrested on corruption charges.

Duran-Balien, whose four-year 
term ends in August 1006, Is

power re

engaged In a  protracted battle 
with the opposition-controlled 
Congress. Both aides accuse the

_ l a coup.
Compounding the situtkm is 

that the government of this 
Andean nation of 10 million 
people has been confronting 
street demonstrations led by 
labor unions and leftist student 
groups.

Industrialists and business 
people — who normally would 
be expected to  support the 
pro-free market administration 
— have added Iheir voices to the 
d iscontent over the govern
m ent's failure to resolve the 
on-going energy c ris is  th a t 
threatens their livelihoods.

"If necessary, we Ecuadoreans 
m ust take to the streets In
protest." said Luis Trujillo, pres
ident of the Chamber of Com
merce In Ouayaqull. Ecuador’s 
second-most Important city.

"There's desperation. Many 
small Industries arc already 
closing or letting people go 
because of the l a d  of electrici
ty," added exporter Juan  Jose

B usiness leader Joyce de 
O lnatta  announced she and 
other business people would 
begin a  hunger strike If Congress 
does not approve a  new law on 
electrification by Nov. 20.

Ecuadoreans have been en
during blackouts far up to nine 
hours a  day since August due to 
rationing caused by a HO percent 
reduction In the capacity of the 
coun try 's  main hydroelectric 
generating station In Paute. 
which provides two-thirds of 
Ecuador s electricity.

The station Is operating below 
normal because of a  drought 
that Is not exi 
before the ent

xpected to 
id of Ithe year.

other of being responsible for the 
country's Uls.

Cesar Vcrduga. former Interior 
ministry and now a newspaper 
columnist, said there exists "a 
deep Institutional crisis whose 
effects arc not only felt socially 
and morally, but also economi
cally."

The government was forced to 
lower Its economic goals for the 
year as a  result of Ecuador's 
border war with Peru earlier this 
year. It lowered Its expected 
economic growth for 1005 from 
4 percent to 3.1 percent, and 
adjusted Its projected Inflation 
from ISpercenttoS l percent.

Dahika replacement, new Vice 
President Eduardo Pena Trivino. 
said the affects of the war with 
Peru, the energy crisis and the 
po litica l In stab ility  on the 
country's economy were "dlsas- 
trous.

Angry over the high cost of 
living, students in recent weeks 
have clashed with police In 
street demonstrations that have 
left one student dead. Their 
leaders promise to escalate the 
demonstrations. Labor unions 
are expected to do the same.

Adding to this political and 
social instability, rumors of a 
military coup have repeatedly 
su rfaced  over the  la s t six  
months, and were confirmed 
recently by the head of the air 
fo rc e . L t. O en . F e rn a n d o  
Martinez.

"Some voices are calling for 
in te rv en tio n  by th e  a rm ed  
forces." Martinez said. But these 
calls were Ignored, he said, 
b ecau se  th e  arm ed  fa rces ' 
mission "is to back democratic 
I n s t i t u t i o n s . ’ *

Mystery leader remains in shadows
ByPAULALEXANDER
Associated Press W riter________

SEOUL. South Korcn — About 
once a month. North Korean 
leader Kim Jong II emerges from 
the halls of power, providing a 
fleeting glimpse of the reclusive 
man In charge of a reclusive 
country.

Immediately, analysts of the 
hardline communist North begin 
poring over every nuance for 
clues Into the policies, hierarchy 
and Inner workings of a society 
that has taken old Soviet-style 
secrecy to an extreme.

But the video footage of Kim 
never Includes his high-pitched 
voice, leading some to speculate 
tha t North Korea fears his 
squeaky tone won't command 
respect.

Ordinary South Koreans now 
have the chance to decide for 
themselves. A South Korean 
magazine, the Monthly Chosun, 
gave away 200,000 cassette 
tapes of Kim talking with a 
recent Issue, tapes that had been 
in governm ent hands for a 
decade but never heard publicly.

Aside from what Kim says 
about his country — he talks 
about the shortcomings of the 
North’s policy of self-reliance, 
among other things — the tapes 
havs attracted Interest for what 
they say about Kim.

A psychological analysis of the

lopes concluded the 53-yenr-old 
leader Is an extrovert, a poor 
listener and a fast talker who 
dom inates conversations and 
Jumps from topic to topic.

Ills u tm ost-constan t high- 
pitched lone could reflect a man 
who Is easily excited or Is very 
energetic, and his word use Is 
more commonly associated with 
people with little education, said 
Lee Kun-hu, a psychology pro
fessor at the Medical College of 
Ewha Women’s University, who 
studied the tape with the help of 
four researchers on sociology 
and psychology.

Facts about Kim nrc appall
ingly sparse:

He Is the son and designated 
heir to Ills father, longtime 
leader Kim II Sung, who died in 
Ju ly  1094. lie holds North 
Korcu’s top military title and has 
never traveled outside the com
munist world.

The rest Is extrapolation or 
pure rumor.

He may have married up to 
three times. There's no word on 
children.

There nrc reports that Kim has 
been seriously III: that he drinks 
heavily and brings In blonde 
foreign women for trysts: that he 
has more than a dozen resi
dences and a fl£ct of cars: that 
he Is so sensitive about his 
height — about 5-foot-3 — that 
he wears lifts and a bouffant

hairstyle; that he faces opposi
t io n  e i t h e r  fro m  m il i ta ry  
hardliners or from chief patron 
China; that he Is fanatical about 
secu rity  and  once was the 
country's top purveyor of terror
ism.

Some analysts speculate that 
Kim's image as arrogant, testy, 
am b itio u s , c ru d e  and  te m 
peramental could stem from a 
childhood In which he lost his 
mother around age 7 and was 
raised In the shadow of the 
personality cult that revered his 
father as a near-god.

The North Is trying to build 
the same type of cult around the 
younger Ktm. touting him as a 
g e n iu s  In a ll Helds w hile, 
paradoxically, he stays out of

* His only public address has 
been a one-line speech when he 
was named supreme military 
commander four years ago.

The biggest question now — 
and the one that carries the most 
Impact for the rest of the world 
— Is why he has yet to take his 
father's top two titles, even 
though analysts say he appears 
to be firmly In charge of a 
country suspected of nuclear 
weapons development.

His speech to his father's 
funeral was given by someone

else. Most of his appearances 
since then have been at military 
facilities, a reflection of the 
a rm y 's  widespread Influence 
and Kim's need to keep K happy.

But he has not spoken to any 
large gatherings and has not 
shown up a t some mgjor events 
at all. He did not make the New 
Year's Day radio speech that his 
father traditionally used to out
line the year's goals.

The nearly one-hour audio 
tape released by the magazine 
consists of excerpts of alleged 
conversations betw een Kim, 
South Korean actress Choi Un- 
•hee and  h e r  film d irec to r 
husband, Shin Sang-ok.

D oes Your Bank
O fferTills Rale?

Com pare this rate to your bank's m oney m arket rate, and then come w e us. 
For combined investments a n d /o r securities of $15,000 o r more, w e can 
offer you a rate of 5.01 annual percentage yield on an FDKMnsured m oney 
m arket account. i w i

available to you. And you can have your cnfeufiM ncfel picture fn one state
m ent every month.

No other bank in Florida offers 
all this in one account 

ity.

rate.
The aooount indudes brokerage services 
through Firet Union Brokerage Services,
Inc, so you can take advantage of 
m utual funds and other investment 
opportunities.

D Automatic investment of cadi in 
your FDKMnsured money market 
aooount o r in your choice of three 
overnight investment funds (your 
money works even while you sleep).

•  You can earn intercst/divkiends on checking with unlimited check writing.

•  You get a Prime O ptkn VISA* Gold card with no annual fee and 
worldwide buying power.

D You have 24-hour autom ated account information.

D You have personal custom er service by phone six days a week.
M on.-Fri., 8 a.m.-8  p m , Sat., 8 a m -1 p m

D You have access to your money market account with ATMs and through 
the use of your CheckCand**, which can be used at thousands of VBA* 
merchants worldwide. <
D You get a brokerage account through First Union Brokerage Service* Inc, 
w ith automatic settlement of trades and a 5 percent discount an  dock trade 
commission fees. Dividends will automatically be credited to your CAP 
Account.

•  You have coding of checks for record keeping.

D You get all the abov-e fea tu res-an  estimated value of $200-fo r  a  law  
annual tee of $95 (or $8 per month).

You also have the option to access BillPay**, a convenient telephone bill 
payment service.

For mote infbnnation, visit any First Union branch.
Or caU 1-800-359-9348.
O pen a CAP Account today, and keep your 
money liquid, safe and growing.
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INVESTMENTS PM STOCKS. B0NU& MUTUAL FUNDS AND OTHER SBCURmES ARE NOT PJDORSEPORGUARAhngPIY  
HRST UNION, ARE NOT DETOSnSOKOIHER OBLIGATIONS OF HRST UNION, ARE NOTINSURED OR OIHWVjSEPROnCIH) 

BY THE FDC OR ANY OTHER GOVERNMENT AGENCY, AND INVOLVE INVESTMENT RBKSjlNCLlARNGKXHBUi LOBS OF 
PRINCIPAL *APY EON AN FDKMNSURED MONEY MARKET AOOOUNT, BAS OF SEPTEMBER MYHS, ANPBSWfBCTIOCHANGE 
•liOME H E  MAY APPLY. FEES COULD REDUCE EARNINGS ON THE AOOOUNT. BROKERAGE SERVCES ARE 0HBBD1HMUGH 

HRST UNION BROKERAGE SERVICES, INC. (FUBSjARBGISIERED BROKER-DEALER. MEMBEROF THE NASD, AND 
SUBSIDIARY OF FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA (HJNffNC). 01999 HRSTUNCNGORFORAHON
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(both 4*3). Central Baa 
All Bolus 10-71 trad the!

This Saturday. Nam 
Its fourth straight w 
victory In six atarta

Trinity Assembly of God 
quickly crated a  2-0 deficit 
k  alt Sanford AU Soule

IN  B R I E F

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

w O f i l f f  i w u y v  II
STOCKHOLM. Sweden -  Sanford-born Jim  

Courier, the top eeed In the tournament, routed 
Australia's Michael Tebbutt SO. S-2 In the 
second round of the Stockholm Open.

No. 3 Richard Krajicek of the Netherlands beat 
Greg Rusedski of Britain 7 4  (74). 5*7. 7 4  and 
No. 4  Magnus Lareaon of Sweden defeated 
countryman Anders Jarryd 41 .6 -4 .

Flvt IVIOfi ffM  IQ S fltl
NEW YORK -  California pitcher Chuck Finley 

wae among flve players who Sled for See 
agency, raising the total lo 1S4.

Also Sling were Detroit aaoood boiomon Lou 
Whitaker. Kansas City ahortetap Oreg Gagne. 
Florida outfielder Andre Oaweon and Loo 
Angdee outfielder Brett Butler.

About 20 more are eligible to Bte before 
Sunday's deadline. Free agrnte may start 
elgnlng with new teams the fcUoartogday.

Also. Seattle exerdeed its SS00400 opt

BaytorNL’s
NSW YORK -  Don Baylor, 

to the playoffs in only Re third 
National I ***f ** Manegsrof tb  

Baylor received IS of SS ~ 
nine seconds for ISS ‘ 
Baseball Writers

Dodging a bullet
Bottoms Up Pub survives seventh inning scare

M.V m  m  i -  • w 
m  m  i -  » it
woii n - n  it 
n s  k - t t  n
MS IN • -  M  

Ml MS I — f I

Tom Bsabo held the hot-hitting W A 
H squad to eight hits. Whekhel A 
Howard had come Into the game 
having scored 60 rune In Its pre
vious two games.

In other game. Brantley Brumley 
singled In Jerry Camus and Tom 
Orscey with one out In the bottom 
of the seventh Inning as Sanford 
First Baptist Church posted a  9 4 , 
come-from -behind victory over M.T. 
Muggs and Whdchel A Howard 
■cored IS runs In the third In on 
route to a  32-12 triumph over Zoo 
CrewD.

Bottom s Up Pub/Playttme Darts Is 
now 6-1 on the season, while 
Whekhel A Howard la 4 4 . Trailing 
the leaders are First Baptist (3-4). 
Zoo Crew H (34) and M.T. Muggs 
(24).

Next week. Whekhel A Howard 
Baptist a t 6:30 p.m 
UpPutWUp Pub/Playthne I 

the doubleheader against M.T. 
a t 7:30 p.m. and Zoo Crew n 

at 8:30 p.m.
First Baptist waa led by Tony

□ I

Status quo 
in women’s 
fall softball

tazarene on a roll in 
Church softball play

LOOALLY •
Qymnsstlos at Saminola High

SANFORD -  The Orlando InvIUtlonal. hosted 
by Brown's Central of Altamonte Springs In 
conjunction with the Central Florida Gym
nastics Association, will take place on Saturday 
and Sunday. November 11-12, In Bill Fleming 
Memorial Oymnaslum at Sem lnak High School. 

The schedule has four sessions on Saturday.
Level 4 (9:20 a.m.. 12:30 p.m.. 3:40 p.m.) and

-----  ** ‘ 1 Sr------Level 6  (7:10 p.m.): and three Level _ 
on Sunday at 9:40 a.m.: 1:10 p.m. and 4:30p.m. 

Admission is S3 for adults and 33 for children.

ABOUNDTHBW ATSI
Pantbars NHL’a bast

MIAMI -  Rookie Radek Dvorak scored two 
goals as the Florida Panthers rallied for a  4-2 
victory over the Philadelphia Flyers.

The IB-year-old Dvorak knocked In his fifth 
and sixth goals of the season, all coming In his 
last four games.
i The Panthers won a  showdown between the 

top two teams In the Eastern Conference.
ho rkU 's  Rob Nkdcrmayer tied the game at 

2-2 with 7:45 left In the third period. Dvorak 
won It with his wraparound goal past Oarth 
Snow with 3:16 left In the third period.

F lorida 's Tom Fitsgerald scored on an  
empty-net goal with leas than a  minute to play.

11>e win was the second of the season for 
Florida against Philadelphia.

The Panthers, winners of four straight, have 
the best record In the league wtth 22 points.

i -  » 
l - M

l -  • 
l - M

l - Mi -  «

teteail
Manny Silvia drova In two runs with a pair of singles, scored a runManny a 

snagged agad a line drive with the tying and winning runt on second and 
a t  Bottoms Up Pub/Playtlma Darts edged Whslchsl /Howard 6-7.

third

SANFORD -  Sometimes Its better 
to be lucky than good.

Manpy Silvia and Jay  Johnson 
drove In two runs each and Bottoms 
Up Pub/Playtime Darts withstood a 
second and third, one out Jam In the 
bottom of the seventh Inning to 
edge Whekhel A Howard 8-7 In 
Sanford Recreation Departm ent 
Men's Tuesday Night Fall Slowpttch 
Softball League action at Chase 
Park.

Bottoms Up Pub had scored four 
runs In the second Inning to break a 
2-2 tie and led S 4  entering the 
bottom of the seventh inning. But 
W hekhel A Howard started a  rally 
w ith one out. S inglet by Brie 
Johnson and Mark Ctatterbuck and 
an error on a  grounder by Craig 
Toast dosed the score to 6 4 . Mike 
McLohon followed with a  double to 
make the score 8-7. •

Chris Wargo followed with a  shot 
to w a rd  r lg h tc e n te r  th a t  w as 
snagged by Silvia at second base for 
out number two. After an inten
tional walk to Jam es Thompson to 
load the bases. Jerry OoveraelU 
ripped the ball to left, but Brian 
Jones ran down the Uner to end the

**A>vlctory by Whdchel A Howard 
would have thrown the league into a  
tie for the toad, but winning pitcher

SAC OWLS' BASKETBALL ai-,‘■  g  ■ ■'O B  . •L-.. kit,1mm

Last February the Lake Howell Silver Hawks were 
oatotortolng winning the district title. Tonight the 
process to find the I N I  champ begins with the

t
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rune), Gary Cline (single. two 
RBI) and Ron Maraaco (run).

P a c i n g  B o t t o m s  U p  
Pub/Playtime Oarta were Jay  
Johnson (home run. single, run, 
two RBI). Silvia (two singles, 
run. two RBI). Lama Chunat (two 
singles, run. RBI). Bob Shaw 
(single, run, RBI). Janes (single, 
run), Ned Raines (two runs), Dan

Hitting for;W hdchd ft Howard

Keith Denton (three singles, four 
runs, three RBI).

Also contributing were Wargo
(two doubles, four runs, three 
RBI), Clatterbuck (double, single, 
two runs, RBI). Eric Johnson 
(taro singles, three runs, five RBI) 
and Vince Howard and urtnning 
p itc h e r  Kelly D enton  (two 
singles, three runs and one RBI

Leading Sunniland Corporation arete Barb 
Martin (three singles, run, three RBI), Ann Larisa 
(two singles, two runs, two RBI), Eatella 
HiUcnbrsun (home run. taro runs, four RBI). Sue 
Bagley (double, two runs, three RBI) and Kim 
Myers (double, taro runs, taro RBI),

Also hitting were Sherrie Bledsoe and Teresa 
Flnck (one single, three runs and two RBI each), 
Chris Tipton (single, run, taro RBI). Teresa 
Kramer (run. RBI) and Carol Cranick and Andrea 
Flannlgan (two runs each).

Tamara Ollchrist tripled and scored the Lee's 
Exxon run, while Donna Whon drove In the run.

Carrying OICC to victory were Tanya Oetfer 
(triple, two singles, three runs). Lori Smith 
(double, two singles, two RBI), Becky MtCaman 
(two singles, taro runs. RBI). Marie Covington

Wsm (two Singles. RH, Kathy KhnggnsniUk Usro 
singles, run). Shelly Harley (home run. run. RBI). 
Tina HU) (double), Tert Hirt (single, trvo runs, RBI) 
and Joetta West (single, two runs),

Contributing for Craxy Wings were Angel 
Rhodes (grand slam, triple, single, three runs, 
seven RBI). Karle Ortl* (double, taro singles, three 
runs, three RBI). Belinda Anderson (double, two 
singles, two runs, three RBI), Connie Rossell (two 
singles, four runs, two RBI) and Felicia Louis (two 
singles, four runs, RBI).

Also contributing were Lannle Monhollen 
(double, two runs, RBI). Barb Cole (single, three 
runs, RBI). All Jones (single, two runs, taro RBI). 
Lynette Barkley (single, two runs) and Tina 
Wagner (run, two RBI).

Oetting the hits for C ft A Sales were Debbie 
Rlckaecber (two singles, run, RBI). Tanya 
Showalter (single, run. RBI). Lisa Orlflln (single. 
RBI). Kim Btlft(slng)e), Teresa Knowlton (RBI) 
and Esther Monaco and Donna Strunck (one run

Doing the damage for Zoo 
Crew II were Vlnnie ZoccotlUo 
(triple, two singles, two runs, 
two RBI), Sonny Eubanks (three 
singles, run. taro RBI), Joe Hartle 
(two singles, three runs. RBI), 
Frank Turner (single, run. two 
RBI), Mike ZoccollUo (single, run,

Church

(single, two runs. RBI). Tammie Ji 
run. RBI). Laura Harlow (single, two (flh|gB.RBnandJoiwa(RBQ. RBI). Todd M organ (trip le .

Central Baptist was led by single, run. RBI). Ron Cardetl 
Mika MeCoy (three singles). John (tw o s in g le s . RBI). P h illip  
Lamer (single, run), Jay  Crut- Sutherland (triple, run, RBI), 
chOeld (single. RBI) and Erik Doug Lots and King (one single 
Luce and BUI Res (one single and one run sack). Howard (run, 
each). two RBI), Dave Morris (run. RBI),

Contributing for Mgjesty were Scott Wade and Perry Header 
John Sever (triple, double, two (one run each) and Wayne Gager 
mingles, three nine, six RBI). (RBI).
T oody R osas (doub le , tw o P rovid ing  the  offense for 
s in g le s , tw o ru n s) , R uben Spanish Assemblies were Ito 
Quinones (triple, single. RBI). W alton (three singles, run), 
Ron BUva (two singles, run. two Hector Fernandes thome run. 
RBI), Manny Garay (single, three triple, run, RBI), Ralph Navarro 
runs, RBI). Phil Castsldo (single, (two singles, run. RBI). Carlos 
run), winning pitcher Ike Men- Morales (taro singles, run). An- 
dosa (three runs, RBI) and tonkt Rivera (single, two RBI), 
Adrian Bourgeious (two runs, Pedro Oarcia (two runs), Lula 
RBI). Rivera. Joe Santoro and Junto

Hitting for AU Souls were Jim  Delgado (one run each) and 
Dally (two singles). Richard Carlos and Lula Rivera (one RBI 
B tew ari (sing le , ru n ). J e f f  each).

Martin (single. RBI) and Missy Van Esaclstlns and 
Jeanne Howaer (one single and one run each). 

Providing the offense for the She Devils were

League honors Fall’s bestPlaytime Dart
Chevricr (Ladles League). Austin Pash from 
Bamboo Cafe (Mens A League), Robert 
Harper from Bamboo Cafe (Mens B League), 
and Etta O'Brien from M.T. Muggs (Mixed B 
League).

It has also been announced that the 
C pa tains Meeting for the Winter Playtime 
Dari League will be held this Sunday, 
November l2that5p.m .atB am booC afe.

The Winter Season will start on Monday. 
November 13th. so the captain or at least 
one member of the team should show up for 
the meeting to pick up your envelope and go 
over the rules.

pionahlp. Finish! 
apectively. were 
Chevricr.

Winning Jackets for being the Most 
Valuable Player were: Jan  Barlneau from 
Unde Nicks (Ladles League). Pavclchak 
(Mens A League). Nicholas (Mens B League), 
and Otis Oosser from Whiskey River and 
Theresa Gervin from Nice ft Easy (Mixed B 
League).

Psvdchsk and Barlneau also won Out
standing Achievement Awards and the Bulls 
Eye Award (moat 3  In the bulb).

Cherry and Leslie

completed Lake Mary-aanford Fau League.
Mike Pavclchak from Tiny* Tavern was 

the Men's All-Star winner, coming out 
ahead of Donnie Tomlinson from Bamboo 
Cafe and Don (Big Dog) Nicholas from Nice 
ftEaay.

in the Women's All-Star play. Bamboo 
Cafe came away with a  dean  sweep of the 
top three positions, with many time winner

1. Wharf Rats (Beer.30), B7-17: 8. Thee Royal Shafts (Oamcs 
People Play). 56-18; 3. Golden Arrows (Rock L's Sports Bar). 46-28: 
4. Counter Points (Games People Play). 20-45; 5. (tie) Scorpions 
(Oamcs People Play) and Sure Flights (Games People Play). 20-54.

1. Red Eyes II (Red Lion Pub). 59-33; 2. Trouble Shooters (Rock 
L's Sports Bar). 57-26; 3. Trip-N-Out (Crickets Pub), 55-28; 4. Joy 's 
Darts (Nice-N-Eaay). 45-38; 5. Game Time (Red Lion Pub), 37-55; V. 
8TO No Problem (Kiwi's Pub ft OrllJ). 34-40; 7. Bull Shot (Rock L's 
BportsBarl. 24-68.

1. OTO Thee Paint (game People Play), 54-24; 2. Strange Brew 
(Games People Play). 31-27; 3. (tie), Possum Puree' (Beer.30) and 
Stcefcrs (Crickets IKib). 30-38; 5. (tie). Dart Chunkers (Nkc-N-ICasy)

I. BTP (Games People Play). 52-20; 2. Rubberneck Chowdcrhcade 
(Baileys Billiards). 46-26; 3. On The Wire (Games People Play), 
43-22; 4. Top Gun (Kiwi's Pub ft Grill). 3000; 8. Playing O a m s

tames People Play), 32-40; 6. Sharp Shooters (Crickets Pub). 
►-46; 7. Bull This (Rock L 'sB £xt>B ku^l645.

I. Kiwi’s Imports (Kiwi’s  Pub ft Orilll. 36-20; 8. Cedi's Brew Crew 
ock L's Sports Bar). 37-10: 3. After Shock (8t. Andrews 
tvern). 31*27; 4. St. Andrews (St- Anfo in s Tavern). 30-28; 5-

STATS & STANDINGS
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Fall desserts from New England
of the Harvest Pumpkin Ice Cream,
which comes from Marcello Dc- 
saulnlcrs' “Desserts to Die For" 
(Simon A Schuster, 19931.1 feel duty- 
bound to call attention to this amaz
ing book, which gives step-by-step 
instructions for some of the most clab-

Cooklng demonstration
SANFORD — Just in time for the holidays. Butterfields etc.. 

In Seminole Towne Center, is offering a  garnishing demonstra
tion with easy tips on adding pizzazz to your favorite holiday 
diahes.

This free demonstration will be offered Saturday, Nov. 11. 
from 1-4 p.m.

For more information contact store manager Dave Pineda at 
322-4090.

Rstfrtd •ducatora to moot
Seminole County Retired Educators Association will hold ita 

general meeting on Tuesday. Nov. 14 at Stacey's Buffet, 5565 
Lake Howell Road, Winter Park. Lunch begins i t  1 p.m. 
followed by the general meeting at 2.

The program committee has planned a  program on "Stress 
Management" conducted by Psychologist Mary Balk.

All persona are asked to bring a canned good or boxed Item 
suitable for the holiday basket. All retired educators, Including 
the most recent retirees, are Invited to attend.

M tona Organ Club
DELTONA • The Deltona Organ Club will meet on Tuesday. 

Nov. 21, a t the First Presbyterian Church, East Highbanks Rd., 
Debary. Sherrie Barrett and Marlon Chllaon will play the 
warm-up aesaion at 7p.m.

The meeting and program will begin a t 7:30 p.m., Including 
election of 1096 officers. Club members will present a musical 
variety show, followed by refreshments.

Tickets wlU be available for the Dec. 12, Christmas dinner

Crty. Guests are welcome. For Information, please call Helen 
U at 323-0006 In Sanford.

tend. For those who find pumpkin tee 
cream too prosaic, you are free to at
tempt the “Autumnal Pastiche," a 
Reuuag sorbet served on s bed of leaf- 
shaped cookies with warm cinnamon 
Anglaise sad a garnish of hazelnuts 
and currants. Now doesn't apple crisp 
sound yummy?

Photo by Paul O. Boktmrt tor Now England Cutmtry Institute
Apple Crisp ssrvsd with •  scoop of les cream Is ■ New England 
favorite duplicated bars.

you'll see exactly what I'm think 
Now here are two of my favorite

desserts. We press cider each fall, and 
I invariably make these two treats 
after pressing. You need REAL cider, 
the fresh, needs -to-be-f efrigersted-un - 
pasteurized kind, not the glorified 
apple Juice sold in bottles. The Brat 
dessert is Cider Shah (you may call It 
“Apple Cider Granite" & you are hal
ing fancy) and ail it requires you to do 
Is put cider into your ice-cream mshrr 
and churn until It Is frosen You may 
add a few tablespoons of Calvados if 
you Ufce, but plain is Just fins, aaps- 
cislty If you are senrinc It to children.

The second cider deaswt I mobs Is 
Cider Syrup. This requires boiling a 
gallon of doer for 4 to •  hours, untS it 
becomes syrup. Mine ususgy bods past

Serve warm, or at mom temperature. 
Yield: •  servings.
— This is my recipe, Inspired by 

Susan Purdy's “Aa Easy as Pic," (Col
liers, IIM).

Center a  rack in |he oven, and pre
heat oven to STS degrees. Grease s » 
by-t lnch loaf pan.

tn a large bowt, toss the apple slices 
with cinnamon. Sprinkle with lemon 
Juice and teas again.

In a small bowl, blend the brown 
auger, dour, butter and salt together, 
cutting the Ingredients together with 
two knives ana eventually using your 
hands.

Put the apple slices in the loaf pan. 
Press topping over them. Bake for 1 
hour. Serve warm, with Ice cream or 
whipped cream or heavy cream (or 
plain) or chill overnight and serve cold.

Yield: 4 to S servings.
— Ibis recipe is my own.

Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
On a floured board, roll out pie 

dough to ',-inch thickness. Sprinkle aSchools must give 
students a civil, 
safe place to learn

bit of commeal on a cookie sheet and 
transfer the dough to the sheet.

Spoon a thin layer of Jefly or mar
malade over the surface of the dough, 
leaving a i • .-inch border of plain 
dough. Toss the pears tn a bowl with 
the lemon Juke, sugar, cinnamon and 
nuts. Pile mixture on top of the Jetty 
layer. Dot with butter, if desired.

Turn up the border of the dough. 
What you are aiming lor here is a free
form tart; think of the day ashtrays 
you made In grade school.

Bake for M to St minutes, or until 
pmre am bubbling and crust iegsMm.

Heat cream, milk, cup of sugar, 
cinnamon, doves and nutmeg In a 3- 
quart saucepan over medium high 
beet. When hot, stir to dissolve the 
sugar. Bring to a boll.

Meanwhile, place •  egg yolks and 
the remaining cup sugar in the 
bowl of an electric mixer fitted with 
a paddle. Beat on high for 2 to 2-', 
minutes. Scrape doom sides of bowl, 
then beat on high again until slight- 
ly thickened and Temon-colnrcd,
about 8 minutes. (At this point, the 
cream should be boiling. If not, adjust 
mixer speed to low end continue to 
mix until the cream boils. This pre
vent! lumoa.)

Peer the boiling cream into the

heat ever medium high heat, stirring 
renetantfr. Bring to a temperature of 
1M degress, about 1 minute. Remove 
from bant end transfer to a 3-quart

ever, the real Issue is the 
and the school and ctaee- 
tvfrexiMnU that allow this 
. “Worried Mo*1'" should Id 
'• principal know what Is 
Xg. Mm should also ask for 
rths school's policy prohibit- 
al, racial ana other format

DEAR ABBY: 1 am an early 
childhood education student at Con
tra  Cotta College in Richmond,
Calif., and an adult who was simi
larly teased and harassed for sever
al years in grade school and junior 
high.

When a child is subjected to peer 
abuse, it is not fair to blame his or 
her social skills. Courtesy is a bask 
right- Children are entitled to cnir- 
teous and respectful treatment. We 
do not lose our entitlem ent to 
decent treatment because of social 
clumsiness. Children who encage in 
peer abuse are the ones tacking in 
good social skills. They show a bask 
Incivility and disrespect for others

A hostile atmosphere interferes 
with learning. It ia the responsibili
ty of educators to create an accept
ing and respectful environment so 
that all children are able to leant. 
Chltdren who behave abusively 
should receive counseling, and 
teachers and principals must make 
it dear that such behavior will not 
be tolerated. Children who continue 
to abuse their classmates should ba 
suspended. No one has the right to 
interfere with the education or 
another.

LOUISE E.8PBCHT, 
BERKELEY, CALIF.

lag sexual, racial and other forms of 
psnanal harassment
■ Tim principal should interview 
the teachers sad other staff mem
bers is delsrmlni whether “Mom's"
....... m i are valid. He or she should
alee talk is  the chitd's classmates 
individually (and conMenUatlyi to 
gala insight into why he is being

hareamaeiit are confirmed, then the 
principal must give the offending 
students a steer message that their 
Mwvisr will not be tolerated. They 
amst also be advised of the cones- 
g enera should their behavior con

fluents, meek up end work with

from “Desserts to Die 
■I Dee—Mien (Simon A

ON THE SONS BIDE 
IN MINNEAPOLIS The following births have been 

recorded at Florida Hospital, 
Altamonte Borings.

Oct. 13- Ncena and Hemant 
NaJk. Sanford, Olrl.

Oct. 14- Irene arid William 
Overbeek. Lake Mary. Boy: Mary 
Lillian and Jeffrey Fredericks. 
Lake Mary, Giri: Jill and Ken
neth Mobeck. Langwood. Giri;

Oct. IB- Stephanie and Lee 
DcScalzo. Oviedo, Olri: Stacey 
and Scott Zottneck. Altamonte 
Springs, Olri.Coe is assigned to the Marine 

Reserve Center, Montgomery. 
Ala.

His mother. Mary E. Yon. 
resides a t 2048 Airport Blvd., 
Sanford.

He is n 1972 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

Marine Pfc. Chris M. d a rk , a 
1895 graduate of Seminole High 
School. Sanford, recently com-

Navy Fireman Recruit Neil W. 
Origga. mm of William D. and 
Deborah Origga of 908 McVay 
Drive. Sanford, recently  de
parted for a  six-month overseas 
deployment A o o t r a  m e oocs

School. Sanford, recently com
pleted the 11 weeks of Intensive 
training required to earn the title 
"Marine."

During the training conducted 
at Marine Corpa Recruit Depot.

O rlea n s  A m phib ious Ready 
Ofnup (AMO) which includes the 
amphibious assault ship US8 
New Orleans, the amphibious 
transport dock USS Juneau and 
the  dock landing sh ip  UBS

training evolutions rtrsjgnrd to 
Improve physical and mental 
strength.

In addition to the rigorous 
physical conditioning program, 
c la ss ro o m  In s tru c tio n  a n d  
practical application exercises, 
Clark was Introduced to the e o n  
values of the Marine Corps 
which Include: honor, courage, 
an d  co m m itm en t. T he Im 
portance of the core values was 
i l lu s tr a te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  
t r a i n i n g  w h ic h  in c lu d e d  
custom s, courtesies, Marine 
Corps hieiocy and traditions,

Through teamwork and self- 
dfecIftfene Clark nrafl-
d ffHt in  m ilitary s k ills  lo d u d k if 
vide su u tim in ih iD . uniform 
regulations, first aid and rinse

vp w rS S n K n
ett UnlMMlWX

n ,L rt. Tpm iiU liir ' r f l i1*1*

Coe has —adualrd from the 
nine-week U A  Air Force Senior 
N o n c o m m is s io n e d  O ffice r 
tSNCO) Academy Gunter Air

*
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Wars, intrigue, history found 
in houses of St. Augustine

CLASSIFIED ADS
8sminolt Orlando • Winter Park 

407/382*8611 407/831 -0003

M N iem evdnr

and former mayor of SI. Augustine, was present 
at the death of Osceola In South Carolina. He 
removed the head of the Indian leader and 
brought It back with him to St. Auguatlne. 
placing It on his children's bedstead at night 
when they misbehaved.

ST. AlfQUSTINE, Fla. — In the beach house 
where novelist Marjorie Klnnan Rawlings wrote 
"Cross Creek" and entertained literary Icons 
Robert F rost, Dylan Thom as an d  E rnest 
Hemingway, a new book has been bom. filled 
with wars, intrigue and history.

The subject? "The Houses of St. Augustine."
St. Augustine author and historian David 

Nolan, artist Jean Ellen Fltxpa trick and photog
rapher Ken Barrett J r. worked on the new book at 
Ms. Rawlings* former beach home, Crawl- 
ings-by-the Sea, at nearby Crescent Beach.

(OUITVMN 
(i a k < M Aftri m e.
777 IfTH STMST, 
PINTHOUM 
MIAMI BCACM, FL S11H  

Alan J. H m n , (a*.

MSMsleaafiia M A , SuN* Ml 
N. Miami SaaaA, FL MtM 
W: (MSI M M  MS

AMtwtasoeaAYiM.

n - u t U N w T

outside a  house on S t  George street. The book 
points out two homes where Dr. Martin Luther 
king stayed during civil rights demonstrations In

"I'm a  sucker. Anyone can stop me in the street 
and tell me something," said Nolan, who backs 
up what he has heard with hours of research, 
estimating he has read 10,000 pages of govern
ment documents on S t  Augustine.

aata aaanr, tMK+

r* Tf
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M g M M H M
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n - H t t e W a n t r t

CJIA’s
Experienced preferred but 
vriii train. Lonpweed.Tu-soM

DRIVER
Local deliveries. Class B. 
COL, wtfh clean record re 
guked. Heavy lifting Drug 
free/smeke tree worse lees 
m i -m u __________ ______

OAT WALL MANOBRI 
HOTAHfAVYW ORK

Mutt hevwvehkto 4  Phone
______SWISS 1111______
H B LP fR I TO I1MS Near.

No Rxpertona Necessary.
Coll Agent: M U M S________

StOMB T T P ItT I , PC users

Hal. Cell iw e illc u i.  Bit.
m n _______________
NOMBCLIANBRS 

HrvlwWaM Bam up toward 
IMS* toward child care, up le 
M l toward driving. Hart at 
seel ear Hr. TOJ.......m um s .

NOWNIRINOII

0000  Pay. BINBFITS. NO 
weaheadsi Caw........ JSSStoa

im cftnoN w srm n
Immediate epenln i.PU LL
TIMBW7-MMW_________

JOBS MOBS MOBS
s s - ----^ 1 1  ■  -  ---- * — ---- S i -  . t i l - 1- -  IB̂̂ wT̂ pvl 'ffPw

IW ID M N t 
B BO, ADA, Never a Poo I

iim w i im r
uV u m *

L I V t ' I N  C A R R  O t V I R ,

n - w i » w w t x

NIW  LOCATION t IONOWOOO 
I STAR TEMPORARIES, INC  
W OPEBoooqoM M Sf-dW *

*  NURSING#
*  ASSISTANTS*

Must be willlnp to receive 
training at an approved
training center and become 
certified within II days el 

I be abtom̂ wwhel̂ m ■* r — ■— -s w _ - t i . i -  — a— -wrwnm •? fv n i v utiifiCN ry  
rtw iM  I® rmr*nc«*, Kpipfy 
wttbtoi M  N. NWT I7-*1, 
O I I A R V .  D r e ^ M r e e

OPPtCR CLRANIRII Openings
in Lh. Mary, Lengweed. Ai 
tamento Sprgt., Oreat tnd 

* |obi Hart 47pm. U T I  ♦  
banatlts PROClRAN M MIM

OMfBPROCmiNOa U K
Horticultural camp any needs 
erganltad self starter tor part
IlfM/atMAlMa e^U L, s- -—-SI- liiirerBIBIIHMIt BVIV FBI nffMIV• vsflttyof duftet IncluNnf 
•fVtor wIfyi procaulnf ifotp
w t | u  w h ip  toa^tolP'lrf wwvVminTli BltO URIr
putor reports. Strang cam* 
petor sbMs a pies. Fetlaga

Rasuma: *77* W IR as. San- 
tord.FI.ami.__________

PACT TIME OMB CMC
im psA  Law I s  - ^ 1LM to — — — s — — —Hi Lftl M CRrp Cofirfr),
Hours. 4* pm wtth Intents and 
aapmwtthtyrelds.

_____ e n n s o L

SALE REP
I * -*__■ !„. Iu w ;  n n

IRCITINO OPPORTUNITY I 
The IANFORO HBRALD Is

T R A C T O R . T R A ILR R  4  
Straight truck. Regulres

tossing tor outgoing, 
paraan to salt Advertl 
Seminole County market I

casual, pretest si ana 1 attire 
naeded. Aapty In parson i m  
N. FRINCH AYR. Man.-Frt. 
I 1IM 1M.

WO seek a BSW/MSW who Is a

Wrap
geriatric ca rt. You will 
avsiwato and

U  JOB • S IM S  Nr. 
Benefits, an |ab training. Far

Sketton/lnto call OSO-1 
1SUU L.

MClAl BGfVfCd IflfGryWItMNIBps|iu| smm^PWvI vme
, PrauteraespratrararageNed. 

FAX Naaeawi N M SM tti
Vi M b  M m  M m
OR APPLY M  PBRSON

FROM HOY. M M — Rat. Ilrd 
"FW-MMSt-Agtylapamn. 

SRCWRITY OPPtCBR JOB 
Yrobdag. Armed BWaamtod
BreaNy b  RwavtEdw jd^teas 

SBCURITVOFFICBRS 
Fun A P T  avoNabto. AB karat. 

I Free um terms. Benefits 4  
Lie. RRNMMA

rsUratraW
EVENINGS

: TRAIN! CM

R T b I b NINO HRS. to MlAawAg |u
„ t m n . p r s n u Tayb.
k-Frt. tiled  iia.

$ n t o

i T L  Q / t e a t  ^ O e a C l

h > f: f  m

V $ 2 0 0  O F F  /  V M l  t  BONIBATN M g i
a m n t m c n t  “ I

\ $300 OFF
1/1  IA IN

3 2 4 - 4 3 3 4

W i £  f i

HS-111 A P A B f M I B V I

7 i-H t l» W n rttd

UPHOLSTERERS
FRAMERS

Bo part at a growing secure 
come any doing work tor cor 
porato restaurant accounts. 
A/Ce ------------

WARIHOUtK/FORKLIFT. No 
t ip .  necessary. 17.11 le 
Itl/H r. + Benellts. Will 
Train, Agent: 017-

WATSON HEAL TY. Lake Mary 
office it now Interviewing tor 
new or experienced real estate 
associate*. Cell tore career I 

Call..............................n in e *

v i-A p tr tm M ti /
HouSRtoShirB

1B0R00M WITH Private bath.
UM par month, shore fully 
turn, Lk. Mary heme. MAM to

M—Rooms for R tnt
A OVIST, managed. MJ-fO wk.. 

util. pd„ laun., phene, kit. 
ttS c r .titim d ss i

CLBAN ROOMS, stag)* storting 
m  wk. Pa ------ ----------

DHUI
CO NVIN IINT  LOCATION.

cator TV, refrig, microwave, 
artvto entrance. HIMM

CO N V IN IIN T  LOCATION, 
cetor TV. refrlg. microwave, 
arlvato entrance. M3WM 

ROOM FOR HINT. Mt/Wk. 
l/dryar. peel, house prlvl- 
»tW/P* .........

07—AiM rtmtnts 
Pum M ioM /Rout

All rental end reel estate 
advertisements are *ub|ect to 
the FeMrel Fair Housing Act, 
which make* It Illegal le 
advertise any preference, llm- 
Italian er dlscrimlnellen 
based eh race, cater, relit ton, 
tat. handicap, familial status

N IC B LY  PUR R., I bdrm., 
sverleaking garden. utilities 
I n c Y f w I t t ^  __________

90—A B ortm ontB
IlalBii alohaiG /  io a t  IpTiTaftHWWM f wRfll

CONVENIENT 1 4  » oSwMR
epts. SSM-lW/men. HM/dep. I 
year toese. He Fats, m s-s im . 

IFFICIBNCIBS 4 COTTAR!, 
14 1  badreamt, lantord area.
..........................JH4717.

(ME MART4ARRW AREA
...A ft AFTS“ »FtCI A L "  FOOL 
eW ASNIB/D RYBB HOOKUP 
FRRO B A S K  C A B H 'I P  SW

il4drm „UI0/m j 
1 Bdrrn  ̂St7S/me. and up.

m w
PARKSIDB APTS.. I apt. 

1/tdSM me. t apt. 1/l'MM 
melereOeeesitl

tnd. wethdryer, 
1 me. 1st 4  lest, sjee pec. 

JM -H H StferM M ST l
UP 4  OOWNSTAIRS! II OpN.I 
_  lenOwd Area, 1/ 1. ■

1 BBRROOM APY. patto. City, 
like-in-country, lantord area. 
Neaeto.sai/men. a t w .

1 BROROOM APY. C/NA. 
uai/men. + uss/soc. dsp. 
m t m t m .

V t ,  APPROX. MN SR. Ft. 
Sass/Mon. I tr i /S e c . Im-

F O n T B S T u T M O N T H i
Winter Springs, l / l  wath-

aac.dap.CaR.

CONVBIHIItT 1 A I

W PlR W .IR tok.R H R S
DCBARV, LMabanl. 1 bdrm. 

hpme. huge lanced yd..

JttL......sac.NAURBALYYttHTM 
IANP0RB l/l. tSH month pluil/l. I 

Napatsl
w .y o fw .

SANPORO-Laka Mary, l/ l.
‘  wry nice

B mm. C/KA. family 
ream. to*c. privacy back yard. 
Na pats. S77I + sac. Rat. rep. 
weno-pu. ANarai ni-iiks.

IANFORO, NIITORIC. I l l
same w/utllittoMIt j i g .

SANFORD, l/ l,  Rent, Isaw 
1, aato. Nan-gualiling 

........jamw.
, IMS, l/ l.  eat In kit. 

to acre, heme er office, O C ll 
Ranter le ti tassme M IU U

OFF t ld l. Mh St. N . 
leal l/ l ptut perch, 
n a m e . UM  tec. No 

dM-iHUiier a n te s .

t/1, apt., w/end.
paNe.lg.rms.Fptc.

• M R T R L A K B  VI Condo, 
clean, w/fptc.. paal. lake, 
team w/m*ton. tu v  m

*SANPORO t/t. w/carpart. rs 
canity tem idslid. SJM/IM.

*Btf KIVA area * / l w/t t- acre, 
toeae w/sptton PM /tis.

•INO M R LA R I in. w/dM.

- J 3 r a * t i r s z ui~ ,
n t.liM /iM

Peeaaer
UMQOTLB

1, a
u 1 ham. wall to wall

1. +carpal, na pats. MM/i
t W: f - T T T V B f r f f

1/1, Oarage, large back yard, 
new paint, carpa l 4 new 
appliances. SIM/Men plus 
up/Qw. *» rnt 4 no utt

V I , SUSHANO RBTATBS. m  
Bay  weed A v a .. ga rage , 
la u n d ry ,  tan cad , CHA .  
sias/ias M l MM Mee.-Prt.,

- R f c t e f c g M B .* WWVRRNTt
I yaw can own, this I 

■  hama, wtth CHA, new

if iu o  { u y v

I lM -S J w ilo r i
■Triotox/M ow T

LAIS MABY, l/l. Hug* I
*** to ll

K IT  -N’ C A R I.Y LE®  by U r r y  Wrighl

103— D u p lO X
TrloTtx/R ont

SANFORD, l/ t .  A/C. Oulat 
pats. U M  plus dtp. 
htouj, ---------Available I ..n ta sn .

SIMINOLC HIOH, l/ l .  C/HA. 
carpal, tgulp., kit., InsWa
laundry, caryert ipss^s____

107— MoMlo  
Homos / Ront

KLD flR  SPRISMS aN 417. 1 
bdrm. traitors M l week, SIM

114— Worohouso 
Sq r c r / Ront

I.N0SQ.FT.
Dock high wereheuse, with 

............l i f t M ,
IIS— (MkMtrlol 

Rontols
OFFICI-WARBNOUSB, frem 

UM/men.. t lJ O s g .F R I M B  
location, earner el atA 4  Old 
Lk. Mary Rd. In lantord.k BaaMw

LB H lilln -
111— O fR ct  

la o co / R tw t
I DIAL LOCATION I 7M Sg. Ft. 

ON Hwy. an. Big Tree Indus. 
ofc-UM ear man. M»7M7

O F FIC IA  Storage. OH eg ft. A 
up. MOVB IN SFCCIALt U U
man. M ia iM e r »  U K

SANPORD. Office space. MM 
tg. ft. building total. UM eg. 
tt.pocoftkounit.in-— ~

1171 SO. FT., Store front, hvy 
traffic areal S171 month.■j_j.II _ egg.a^H-j “-11 i t. j JSwaaŶ^̂ p̂â ê ^̂arR1

141-Hom tB for Solo

/il I IIIUI/illl I HIIMI 
VI ‘i ! IIKI 1 i‘Hlil'1 Mil

* 1 . . j , .  1 -...n

i p  \ r - - r i

cut OR SAC. Mint VI.
spilt, w/a traps. tas.SM 

COUNTRY IITATB, V I an 1.* 
acres, living, dining, lam., 
renovated, horse stall, tened 
Agrl.tet.-Sec.tys.S1M.NS. 

HANDYMAN SPdCIALI VI. an 
over l/l acre. SM.SM.

D I A O  IN D . C u r  Do la c .
greenbett. 1/1 fenced. M M M . 

A I S U M I  NO O U A L I F V .  
Plnecrest 1/1. tones, carport. 
U7.SM.

vl >«Mim  1 cttttf 1 >• r 11

H \ l l  \< I \ i  n
LOVBLV 1 BORAL. conerata

rm .l Pancad yard I Huge 
Oak* I New carpet, ceramic 
tile 4 acm. perch I Across the 
street frem park! ONLY  
UI.MSI TERJUI

323-5774
BXCHANOB OR S l i t  your 

property located anyeAterel 
INVBITORIRBALYY TTS-tolt 

DOV'T F  OR SC LOSS 0  hemes 
tor pennies an the SI. Del In 
guanl Tea. Rape’s. RIO'S. 
Your area. Tett Pros <11 

Bat. H-MM S r

NIOOBN U M B . V I. Owner
fin a n c in g  It.OSS dawn;- 
ties/man. aaa.aM. 77s i t t i .

NO OOWN PAVMBNT. Far 
gsallNad keyersl V ito. In 
sugar condition, an lerpe tot. 
It you are curmstty an any 
weitMvp list tor a house. WB 
NAVI N O SM IAV4ILABU I

JSOBL
ON 04V AVI., l antord. VI. 

isnad small buateaaa or eftlco. 
CHA SU.OM ITRATPORD
RBALYV..................MI-IOM

IANFORO. V I  ItW t V  F t  
Firoptacs. Ip. (haded tot. TLC 

ma.saa.Ma.msu7.
SANPORD. Ream to

Lg. VI, btk. hama. CHA, dbl. 
garage, an I LOTS I Fenced- 
O N L Y !

1:1110111 
m ; »  m i  v

S T E N S T R O M

R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

Veers of VLC. in. living 
n. ell appli

ances. spacious ream s. 
tre g -llP M  walk to Lake

.a  root deal a tm *
CUMMAMRSHE)

A deilhewse, nice tot. f/t.
yard, ad

in condition I U/.SM
l2 M 4 N * ltl* l7 M

IANFORO, VI.I. near Hamilton 
Elam. Huge shady back yard. 
tat.lM. Close to Down town. 
Cell tor Appt . Ml W B, 

SANFORD, V L  FAMILY ream. 
C/NA. renovated. H IM  
Oe am. U M/men........7M-MM.

SANFORD, l/ l,  CHA, near 
shejiptng^A schools. U4.SM.

a THIS I BEDROOM. 1 bath on 
shady tamer I 
large span living 0 
family areas wl̂ f̂ 
screen perch, security and 
MUCH MORI. Over MM tg  
ft. living. MUST S i l l  Priced

................... SIMMS.
Call tor appointment.

llano rasa

Re a l  E s t a t e ,  i n c . 

1 H 7 4 M  

t i i L t i t r .
R I  STOP 10. Charming, 1 
bdrm., I bath, garage. fplc.< 
OAK PLOOKS. CHA. ttow 
wiring, plumbing. SSS.SM.

V I , NSW LY K IM O D ILIO . 
seal Bsc. »tarter hama.

In
achaat.SUMS. Catl:»4-iM0.

S BORAL, t Bait I lets, toncad 
In. to. util. rm„ MM S. C H A U  
A V I. lantord. SM7SS7

m —A cto b i
U ts /X IR

DELTONA AR IA , IS acres. 
Ideal tor mablle heme er 
hemeslto, heroes, caStto* tarm- 
Ingar nursery I Zoned agricut • 
twrel. U .SM  M R  A C M .HLamJhlfl dwMel jg&uoŵmwird1 kps/Ml RnsRIl WOWn RTITWn W'O
Hnpnclng....... ......SPa-liMTto

SANFORD, S ACRBS, rawed
Induatrlel. near l-d....4UMM. 

SANFORD, I ACRBS. May tor
tMblie....i,.UM...,.„,..,SPiSM-, 

KAVW OOO. 1/1, Break la st

137— Mobil*
H o m tt/ S a lt

CAMBRIDOE 11X11 Ft.. VI, 
CHA, new root, tile 4 carpet, 
covered palle slab. Pk Ava. 
Trailer Phta«D.m-7SM __

P A L M  V A L L E Y , enclosed 
perch, living ream, dining 
room, eat-in kit., dishwasher, 
desposel. Ice maker refrigera
tor, 1/1, (an In each room, 
utility, wesh/dryer, le e r  
carport. ULSM. M l 1»7.

Hemet Set Up In Carriage Cave
•  V t ,  Large Living Ream.

Screen Rm., C/HA, Clean 4 
Nice..........................Sl.SH 00

•  1/1, Patio, Shed, C/HA. 
 tl,SM.

• 1/1, IS' Wldt. needs seme 
TLC, mutt kt moved IS.ed.00.

P .l/ 1 ,  Double Wide Large 
Patto. Carport, Large Matter 
bedroom, C/HA. Clean 4 
Nice......................lu .  loo.oo.

• All the above are cash price.

NO Raaianakto ONars Ratoaad. 
aw-m-taMartts-Mta

1 BORRL, RBM OOBLID ttow 
bath 4  kit. scm. parch I saio 
Dawn. SIM month. tlQ-HM

I OIOROOM Mobile Name 
tlasr. IMS Fllntttona. Asking 
17AM. Adult Park, MA1Q7.

U  FT. RV. wtth Ftorlda rm. 4 
furniture. II OAKS RV FARK. 
Lot M  after 1:10pm.

1S9— Rm I KttatR 
W a n to d

I'LL BUY OR L B A t l YOUR 
HOUSE, make payments 4 do 
repairs. Call tor datellt. 

NaObltoattae. ............A0S-7M7
VB BUY NOUSBIIMM 

Any sandmen, All areetl 
W ecaaPoyCoMlltl-MM

111— A p p l la  n e t s  
/ Fwmlturo

A-f- Beat Appliance i w m i "  
FRBC Delhrary a Warranty an 
KBNMQRB Weaker-Dryer Petr, 
BUY AND SILL Goad clean 

used furniture 4  entlgues. In 
shop ra fln lth ln g  a v a il.
L A M  Y 'l BURT.......UI-01H

COUCH A LOVE SEAT, oft 
white 4  mauve, l ie .  cand. 
loot less, u m . «o;i?iaaee 

DOUBLE BIO with Mettreta 4 
Bex Springs 14100; Bookcase. 
wellsectlent M l.m -M s i.

U 7— Sporting Poods

SFA/HOT TUBi 1 FSRION
’ portable w/equlp. underwater 

light. M a r  OAZEBO. H a w  
used. SUM. OOTtoO SMI. 

WEIDIR HOMS OYM. 17100; 
Alrgemator Bear. Bike 171.00; 
° B °  DPM1S11 ________

1*9— Offfe* Supplies

RIFU R BItttlO  Office Captors, 
■II makes 4  sties. Save up to 
10% from Ntwl Warmsty 4 
Fraadellvarv....... mj-m-taas

191— Building  
M b  tori# Is

FOB SALE: 
it iM ' -aas tg. Ft. Formerly 
Clatsraams. Delivered to year
tot.............................,m-S7H.

•I SFACE JOISTS. Tin rooting. 
14"X70’.H00 « l 7110

193-M b  cbintry/Tools
BARER FORKLIFT. In food 

condition. Asking 11100. 
Fleam c a ilU lt iM

199— Buts 4  SuppU—
COCKER SFANIBL PUFFY, a

months old. Mack, gorgeous 
dee.lsvssMs itOO las MU

111—  A ntlgu M /  
CoHoctiMot

LAKE MDQUE SMOf
SPACES Avatlebtelmmedtetoty 

Vit Im i  iIbii-Ib|w G it n i t  wfl*

IIS— B M t t in d

OAS/OVEN WALL UNIT, gas 
4 burner cask top. Path Ignition 
start, vented exhaust head, all 
in gaed and. SIM M OBO tor
ell............................ JSM4M.

■I New Scratch A 
Dents. New-Used appliances. 
.................  l e e m j M L

• NBAOBOAID FOR TWIN 
Size BCD. White Wicker.
u m b m p m u .

LOVEIEAT B SOFA, Modem 
design, charcoal grey 4 
mauve. MN; Black teegusr a 
piece koPraam sat MM; 1 bar 
stoats. M>.aiMio/««a mm.

v t , 1-4

t i / i ,n ut ; ( C<; 
,1.' 1 II / * I 1 i I. I /

SANFORD , t a k e  S y lv ia ,  
• sow  ■

11 ACRBS f  mabfto kema. 
PRIVACY. Oanpva* M4.SM. A. 
JW M N ,Y iFFW D ,M M III_  

I  ACRBS. RSTBBN. High and 
d r y .  A p p r g v d P  t a r  1

C D -O p / lito

V I  utility raem. Ready to 
pa I- All Maw. MS-MU.

RBFRIDBBATOR, STOVC 4  
WASHBR/ORVIR. In peed 
condition. Call : W  VII. 

•RBFRIOBRATOR11 Cubic It. 
I ids by aide, working but

. I S T f o K u T n . .
’S P j P i r t r * * '-

Raaeanabla price*.

I K — O dH pufon
LOCAL BUSINESl Upgrading' 

I n s t i l l
4-MVNMMND. • **« RAM.
VOAmenttors, t#11 
KotoaDad prarat
lpch.CpMwd>Mil________

OTRAORt COMPUTER IMHO, 
monitor. prtnSar A cart tar 
WWd P rs iiis ir  w/ built-in 
printer. Ban:»  MU-

1»7—IporHng 0—ds
•  B I I  I C tT T T rK B T

spaadamator 4  mllaega gaga- 
Feld tor aaay storage. III. 
LIKI NEW

Iff* is  PT. Pan teen beat,
w/galv. trailer, INI, U  HP 
lurukl mtr., power trim 4  tilt, 
great cond. w/many extras.
s u m , o b o . cibtd i d n m n  

117— O i r a g t S i l t B

S A T . • -!. I I I !  M a d era  
Ave /Otf Retails Or. Between 
lantord 4  Locust.

PRIDAV A SAT. ONLY, t-ff. 
Furn., baby Itamt, lays, 
pamat. various household 
Items, clothes, everything 
must OO. ISO* Decettes 
Ave./Off Mellenvllle.

6MA6E-ESTATI SAUL
SAT.Nev. 11,44pm. 

I ll lhannen Dr., lantord.

•gAAAfit IMS AO IAMAIN
Cell M your eerege sale ad by 
II neon on Tuesday and lake 
advantage of our special 
ear ape tele ad price" Cell 
Cleaslfled new tor details! 

122*2111

MOVINO SALEH Thurs.Sun., 
U  M il S. BRISSON AV I. IX
St. Pineweyt. Furn., appll., 
entlgues, art, glassware^  ■ **— -

*-F 
SAT

219— W antid  to Buy
ALUMINUM CANS. Stoat a n t. 

copper, brass, newspaper, 
glass bottle* A |ar*. Kckomo 
Recycling. *11W. 1st. »*•! 1ST 
Men. Frl. 1 1, Sat. ♦ I pm 

COPIERS WANTED. All Make. 
4  liras. Running er not. Will
atom ........... -̂w -w -inh

221— Good Tilings 
to B it

NAVAL ORANOESP b P R B D  
O R A P ■

FRUIT. Meriwether Farms. 
J4VCM*r3^Ara1S*ntord^__

2 2 2 -M tn iC il
Initrumwits

BEOINNINO FIANO lattan*. 
axperlencad teacher, M 

tuilc degree. Call 171 MM

113— M isctllinRO ut
BURSLAR BARS. Easy push 

button ratoatal U  per tg. It 
■ ref Otember-IM-IIM

CHAIN LINK FIN CE. Post*, 
g a t e s ,  E v e r y t h l n g I
B A R O A I N lm  use________

FIREWOOD, Sets*nod oak. 
141M  • toed. For delivery
Cell:........................ JM-assa.

ORBAT OUTDOOR STORAOE, 
Beets. RV, Equip. Fenced 4 
lighted. Celt 111*744

230— Antiqut/Clissic  
________C iT l_______
t*7t MOS. Yellow convertible 

w/black top, runs gaed. Weber 
cerberetar, HO ten, a l l  U*so.
m i

231-Cart
MOtWI XMASI Red II laden Da

Villa, toolbar, OIK ml. s i c .  
cond„114K Cash I M i-m s  

1*77 0BLTA*4 S deer, V4 Run* 
great, perfect cond. brown. 
U.BMOfo,Jeo:MI4*».

INI CAFRICB Wagon, AC, all 
•Metric. New liras A AC. tarn 
Call..................

IM7 CHIVY CAVALIBR, 4 cyl. 
4-deer, new paint, tires A 
portvtl.OOe OBO. MS-1411.

1**1 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 
llgnatura aartos. taka ever 
payments I’ll pay th* first 
ana........................... m i n t

M  FORO LTD. UK ml., new
paint, lira, battery, brakes.
i r e t i M  0441_____________

M MERCURY Sable. Wagon 
run* geed I Needs paint. 1700 
ORO.sUdSMMl________

*1 MVURDAl Scetme. 1 tp.
Stem M SUNDANCE, auto.

Wittfod
OLD A JUNK CARt/TRUCKS 

WANTBD. PR EI Haul away. 
fpo* CASH. Tracy i M***M.

CAIN MS FAIOt Far JwW Cars. 
T ru c k*  4  Ml tC . I  Keep  
America Raautltull.... «-****

JUNK CARS WPNTBOI Runn 
ing er noil Fay 14 7 days a 
wk., we haul! 14-----------

P«S3592E2Si• m i u f  O i l  Lena weed V ------M .9.IIJ 5*—Harm***/ O ft Lengweed 
Markham Rd. Teya. children's 
4  ladtos ctofhas. dishes, torn., 
mlcrawava, pun  to*, scuba

CAMPOROUNO
camp tramopsttoceasi. RPi 
aft ll tot ton. Paid U*M tacrl 
tlce UTI I Ceil H

MINCER MOTORS :!  ̂ mm!

Directory of Services
E I-M l”

T T xffVBAUIRIIv r a r n r
M j-  ______
or certlttod. To verity a tteto 
centrecters license call 
I4M-MI 7PM. Occupattonal 
Lkanaas era ragutrad ky Ike

Track Mas. Stuptom  MM
toatpiiad. Cammertlal towel

www./Rea. wnkiy, mania 
enetima. aujudoas

DUALITY CLBAJHNO Svct . 
Raeaseabto raSsst Free a*l. 
Rat. avail, an raguaat. .MFMW

PANS-OtlPOSALiDraln* H K  
Heaters F 1 a lure# Switches- 
Cammede* Faucet* C d . Lk . 
0SCM4MM. Stna7*..4*t-t4S4

Lie., Banded. Ira.. Sattolac 9d3IPw /:-'  ̂ M i'rrJWikMi ftni f— y Dj uD u n o y i i ^ i s  m r v i s Ik
C M c r a l i Will trash A  Wen. pickup 4

AIPSSALT/Wlrato Brtoasrays. 
Uyrs.asp. Fraaatl. Lie./ms
I B S  u K t lu B R ,  P9KW .

K llv ll ft INI IIWI> iU  WBB-

L M B  SO fVtCO
CAPTAIN CONCRCTS. Wayne 

Baal. 1 Man Quality Opera- 
ttoni ua-UM ar........ a m -MU.

AMd RICAN LJUMICARB
Yard B Tree work. Hauling 
tool Free eoNmeto.... .Uddtft

U d t S f lM I H
But M (an'l In your buDgett 
1 can halpl Can tar appt: 
CraaNuaOaaar.........4*4*1 It.

ALL LOCKS • *f t BRANMI 
Whotosek to public. Local 
Installer. Vke-MC. W bilnsli 
Lacks 1 EM *M east

K K c t r f m
^ V t iN t f u g

Repair-pdPitian, comm/re*. 
Lk . IrwrEAMMt*} ttl «47l U u N B U .  HUNTIND. t l yvp 

tap. U IMS N il Camm/rastd.
carpentry, repairs, doer 
hangine, ptostorine US-Sttl

PlUCffla- Urrict, |Ml§||ilitiiu 
Custom Desipnl Free Sai l 
Wb'ra apen Wkanda. M4NM

PAINT MSB 4  toes*. Ctoaa. Dry 
well repair. Wallpaper re 
moved OuerMera . 4*41117

B a m P4KIS PAINT MSB- Prasaure

Mm V A U A t WN * REPAIR 
MOST NM TAUATM N  MS. BA.

Pspcamail.. JkPM M tM

Lk/BapaU-atMSN " T i  r b i 'd i  o  " r r -1 - !

^ n S B n S n f f *
K l i  ■  Bntk D Y llaa D n . i i .

prasa. cleanlnp, ce ll ter 
est imate.  Ce l l  I t l - d T l l«l ft  w BBiB w Tl lvBB UBBf 

Carpentry g Windows P Hand 
yman ServlMPSmail Jabs 
Mtotcame. CaBi M M M 4

OUN BITB houses, mobile 
heme*, walks. Packs, drives. 
Praeest.NcThP........ Ml-dlM

PRISSURB
Orive*. walk* A peal decks.
CaHNrgasIRy............MO-tlM

a SPRAY AW AY, t*N Praisara 
1st. cleaning* Vtoe/MC. Iras 

«. Lk./ins............. u s e  iso

z i m R i r n s s r n
ratcraen 4  repairs. Pros 
esilmeSraceil..

m w i n iw h ii, u r
intta l igRapal rtPPump*  
Praeasl. i7vr.40-tMP14hr*

BUTCMS^I 
Vr*. Cap.

n s s c n n v________ J IW- Lk-a, In*
"Let toe Pratoattenets da ItV
Fraeeetimeto*.......... m  ttit

TODD%TRKB tlRVICB.
Ityrs.serving toll area 

^ j e jeStmeSesi....... U*as»4

IBM t t i J s C vP4RKIBI Upbslstiry. Fret 
■gulp , 4
turn. 4 entlgues. Ml 17M

A  i l  i a* i'1 1 vs' V u u i  Huvif ia'ki   ̂ i * ' ty f * n '  A s  I s tu  A s
s . j  i 1* * 'i l U l l  ( l ( j m ) i i ‘<J, i l l  l t > i i

m m m m
L A K L A d U B
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Flu: Protecting
yourself this winter

PETER
QOTT.M.D

unfortunate enough to experi
ence flu. the uae of rimantadine 
or amantadine, when preacrlbed 
early In the courae of the die- 
eaae, may be especially helpful.

One last word. Flu aymptoma 
often mimic those of the com
mon cold -  which, however, 
usually causes more congestion. 
watery eyes and runny nose. If 
your Illness is associated with 
acute muscle aches, headache, 
fever, and profound malaise ~ 
and shows no signs of abating 
within 48 hours -  you should 
probably see your doctor.

Copyright 1998 NEWSPAPER 
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W U R ttfiia u m U H D U g  
WWflVTOTEtLWE. iV  
30PE.TRIRC* ABOUT T Y lft 
GUBCTDWLCOifi&t? jfl

T V & m tK U X P
FOOTBNITEW\?

THEY m t  A 6000 
fi*S*£rBNJ.TEAW7

no!no!scpc*
ONE ELSE*

reduce significantly  the  In
cidence of the disease, Its severi
ty and Its complications.

This vear's flu vaccine con
tains three stra ins of virus: 
A/Johannesburg. A/Texas and 
B/Beying. These strains have 
been specially treated so that 
thev cannot cause infection. 
Rather, they stimulate the Im
mune system to manufacture 
antibody proteins that kill the 
natural Influensa viruses when a 
person comes in contact with the 
"real" infection.

It ta k e s  ap p ro x im ate ly  a  
month for the flu shot to become 
effective: immunity lasts about 
five months. Consequently, the 
CDC advises that flu shots be 
given In late Octoberfeaily No
vember to anticipate the begin
ning of the season and carry 
through the end of the season In 
early spring.

Until the last few years, there 
was no useful therapy for flu: 
Doctors relied exclusively on 
p reven tion  and  trea ted  the  
complications -  often unsuc
cessfu lly - as  they arose. Now.

by tharlss M. tchutx

SOMETIMES i l l  K  LYINS IN SEP 
LIKE THI5..S0HT O f HALF ASLEEP.

I THOUGHTI HEARD COYOTES 
HOWLING ONCE, BUT IT WAS 
A P0U6HNUT CALLING ME..

THEN.SUPPENLY, I
HEAR COYOTES HOWLING. 
THEY SOUND SAP AND 
LONELY...THEN I 6ET 

PEPKE9SEP..

♦ttOODVOU KCLA0OU1 
THft iJO-MCKfrFnCE'LUl 
ATTITUOS- SI OOUiMSS

'A  MAW'S I 
SHOULD** 

HIS CASH

script ion drugs are available: 
rim antadine (flum adlne) and 
amantadine (Symmetrel). Both 
drugs are 70 to 80 percent 
effective In ameliorating Influen
sa. particularly If they are taken

away East's ac t with kia heart It. 
gorth cashed the heart ecs, thsa lad

closely st his heart spots and used 
them to best advantage. How did ha

» in Ove hearts against the diamoud- 
opening lead?

West used the Unusual No-Trump, 
shewing a miner two-suiter. It was a

I w tM rjf x 'm  not footirv#

cations you could receive substantial 
rewords lor working hard to gat what you 
want. 8 you count aoMy on luck, you may

S o P k O fO it  H S s r .8 t)  SeS-dwd- 
pkns wts be a must today in Sts manage
ment of your personal resources. Avoid 
debit apendmg and try to dear up old 
obkgadbni  betors assuming new one*. 
Know whore to look for romance end 
you'8 find it. The Astro-Graph Match
maker motendy reveals which signs ere 
romsndcsSy parted lor you. Mat W  TSto 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper. P O 
Bos 1768. Murray HO Station. Now York. 
NY 10168.
8AOITTAMU8 fMev. tM a a . 81) Do not 
base an important decision today upon 
uncertain factors. Seek conditions lor

Firoron i hrm riuiin 
'nmnn (iron nunn 
□ HUM unni innmn 
rinnnn mmii rnnn r-inur inm i 
m i :i m  u n r i i o  h m m u  
unni imr 1 uni.in 
n i i n n  i i i . i n n n n  mrou hmhii unn 

n c o n i . i f i i  n . i  
mihii unn unnuu 
riMMiir^nmn nnnn 
ui inr i (inn i innm 
nrnnin unn nnnn


